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T vxm : l ’•l'tly cloudy to- 
Kridoy. Thundi*r»hi>w- 

Dolrr in north portion to- 
rhumlorfthowtTi in louth- 
iiun Friday. C Z T i t n e s

A Ciilifomia inventor prcdic.
• "puah-buttun ent.’’ Oh, ho'a b«- 
hind the tiniea; it'a (oinir to b« •  
pull-tipixT uni'
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IRISMIS 
INGTOLL 
TWO WARS

I Or ttalM rr<aa
.III took a mountainou' 
I’i  and rroatod tension 
hina and Palestine, 

(ttates Marinio and Rrit< 
were Vailed cut in 

^where half a doarn Jap
an undetermini'd num- 

|rieae were killeil by ea- 
bombs on the first an- 

I of tbs Japanese Inva-

itine the feud between 
Jews, seeking to estab- 

i-Ives in the Holy Lands, 
in into flames. A hand 
Jerusalem killed a lem- 

eiur.
ttish warships were di- 
Isr emernency orders, 
e. More than SO |ier- 
been killed in tiotina 
4H hours.

iile Buthorilulive sourv- 
•II. Pranri sen I'raiiro of 
•h insurirent army had 
British assurance that 

Irebela win no forelan in- 
Irt^ will be tolerated in new

' t meaning of the atate 
ml be determined until 
war la over.

LTTO  
SUNDAY 

QRT WORTH
Now Radis

raiaeall
>y find and 
rour trouble; 
na toyohred 
nt^aeaijrthi

GREEN■practer
IN STREET

Bf UrH«4 Pr«M
WOKTH. Jul”  7.— Prea 
•evelt will fieliver a IS- 
ildreai to Texans nex*
I Tit.'i to 7:30 p. m. C.ST 
idliott, announced today 
ech win he hroadcaat by 
alationt.
j  the president did not 
nature of hit talk it 

kely it would ba non-po 
re his ton announced 
rill ronfereneea would 
iirinr hia week-end atsM

orevelt leaver toniirht 
inittun on a transrov 

nur which will take him 
Irfca In whirh there are 
erteated primary eloc 
olvini; prertlire of the

Is Burned 
ssissippi Posse

rh  r i d i  
w y
»re  he lakc^ 

icel out o f '

, M A ’
AR Ita Rrsa

Br ItfU
iNO PORK, Miaa., July 7 
ed body of Tom Green, 
o blackaniifi, was taken 
city dump teday, whar* 
.aid it had been burn 
niembera of n poaae.
■ill was slain yeatardny 
,-fninotr fun battle with 
wbo comened him In hia 
r he shot and killed bis

R. P. Elailraican, a 
;ntrr. Green’t lody waf 
from eba ratlin, soaked 
ine and sat afire.

U  Received  
intUU A re  Safe

Br OsiisS Pnaa
CANYON, Aria., July 

f  National Parka gervire 
, today raceivnlr • radio 
I Irdicatm* tnat two w*.

four man floalinc down 
Valid Rieer are lafa. 
Liaaaga, from an amateur 
rraior read:
ado party 140 mile*
e’a FerTT."

b a rte r  
*a to r  a i  

M l W^>r^
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ITEPART^
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id Youth to 
M edical School
Erwin Olianay, son of 

iMpi. W. E. Chaney, IA»t 
been listed by offtrlala 

aediral branch of tho Lni 
of Teaaa at Galveston ai 
1140 f i f .haaen who have 
feptod for admieaion to the 

term alartint Oct. 1.

>'t Sentence Is 
inunuted to L ife

ri.N, July T__ Tha death
givea Wlllla CBcaar, no- 

I partlripant in tW lUying 
Simmons, white, at K1 
daa ceiamutsd Wday tc 

Mtmi. HI* esrenllaa bad 
io t

Ready to Start I County Singers to | 
Ambitious Flight] Saturday for

Quarterly Session

Become Cavemen— for Science

1 dO boxy to abare is Howard 
Iluahce, millionaire oil man and 
n'ovi, producer, plctuird afti-r hi. 
arrival In New York from ihr 
Pacific t'vait* in the big l.ockhre.l 
plane that h* will fly to I'arU and 
pos'ibly around the world. The 
hop aefsas the Atlantic will pub- 
liclac New York's World Fair

Short: Course Plan 
Discussed at Meet 

At Morton Valley
Plana to attend the county-wide 

“ miniature” short eourw* July ‘Jl- 
22 at Kaatland city |>ark were 
outlined at a meeting of the Mor
ton Valley Hume th'monatration 
club Twwiay oflernonn in the 
home of Mrs. O. D. Dabba.

it WHS announced Mrs. N. E. 
Jeniu n and Mrs. Juaie K. Nix will 
attend the atalC'Wide short rourM 
Tueailuy, July 12, at Cullegu .Sta- 
tinii.

Preaent were Mmea. K. W. Me- 
('ulliiugh, .1. It. Hal bill, I>. 
Thompson, C. K. Collie, L. L. 
ItarKsley. Ted .M.vy. W It. P. 
pics, .N. E. Jensen, Dabbs, J. D. 
Clement, I.um lUmea and Ci-cil 
Eubank.

Commutation of 
Death Sentence Is 
Refused to Mc'Call

By TTnttRd frMS
TAI.UUIA.SSEK. Kla July 7 
The Florida Pardon Board t> 

lay deni’.Hl a petiGon that the 
death aentonre imposed on Frank 
lin Pierre Mel'all, 21, kidpap kill
er of JImniy t’aah be r'.'iimuted to 
life imprisonment.

The board rejected the riMiuc-l 
for commutation after Mrs. James 
C ush, m'lthcr of the murdrre-l 
child, refused to Intevvi ne and 
ave the ’ife of young .SIcCall.

Swordfish Spears
A  65-Foot Boat

Br t'slisU
WILMINGTON. Del.—  Captain 

Walter 8. Smith, master of the 
45-foot fishing boat Kirelands, re
turned from a trip o ff the Florida 
coast with the blade of a huge 
swordfish sticking in the hull of 
his boat.

Smith said the fish attacked the 
boot and drove tho awnrd 14 
inches through the hull into the 
engine room, lie said be left the 
blade in the hole to act as a ‘plug* 
until the boat reached port.

Mother, Daughter 
la  Class Together

Vf UnitaB Trmm
LORAIN, Ohio. —  Mother and 

daughter, Mrs. Martha Barber 
and Mary Elisabeth Barber, will 
be arhnolmatea at the University 
of Wiaconaiii'B summer school.

Mrs. Barher, a junior high 
school teacher, has enrolled in the 
College of Eiiaration'a “ laboratory 
arhnol." 5(ary Elisabeth, an Oher- 
tin rollege Junior, will take special 
work In the arts college.

Judge Has Friends 
In the Penitentiary

Br United Preee
HU.NT.SVILI.K District Judge 

Whit Boyd of Houston has fiicnds 
among the men he hat sent to the 
Tsxaa Penitentiary here.

On a tour of inspection of the 
prioon, n convict pr-sents'd a 
hridle bit to the ju.tge, wb« has 
not ridden a horse In I t  years. 
Tire ronvirt tohl tha judge that 
the gift eras ■ token of esteem 

kit fellow n.males.
“ I saw many men wFnni I sea- 

ionced.”  Juiir,* l'< yd sail *‘ .An4 
I V I sn't BO'Vj.u, wfen I learned 
at dinner tbr. * was ea'.ng food 
P ' ‘ e red by ' of the n »n vAo 
Racavd tluvug.i aiy cetMU”

A, E, lo-rUirr of Eastlanil, 
preaiiiviit of the Eastland County 
Singing convention, announced 
Thursday a quart«-rly meeting will 
be held Saturday night and Sun
day at tha UIden high achool au
ditorium.

It has been hidiealiil that aev- 
eral atngera from outaida the 
county alau are exiwcted to at 
tend the UIden aeteion.

After 54 Years 
Man to Receive 
New Trial, Maybe
It. I . Rust. lUstland attorney, 

Thursday called attention to an 
unusual case reported in the 
Southwestern Reporter, legal pub
lication, Isaucd weekly.

In a recent ianue the publication 
reported that the court of ntminal 
ap|H-alt at Austin rev- rsetl and 
n manited June 1 this year a ras<' 
in which Ollie T ie jo had been 
roiivictvd in Ih ll county for al- 
legeil incest June 90, D'HI.

The prosecution of Trejo in the 
III II county district court started 
in .March, lax3, and he war as 

«d a seven-year va-ntencc. 
Dates mentioned in the report 

of ihv eaae indicate the defend 
ant, if alive, ia over ISk.

In revenung and reinaiHling the 
cane the higher court held evi
dence insufficient.

50 More Youths to 
Get NY A Jobs By 

Middle of July
By UnlUfI PrMD

Al.'STIN, Tixaa. Fifty addi- 
tional youths will l>« assigned in 
Piid-July to the .National Youth 
Administration Resident Prejeci 
at Huchanaa Dam, on tho Cota, 
lado River in Humet and Llano 
lountiea, J.( . kidlam, Stata YoulB 
Diri'ctor, haa annuunoed. Th"-c 
boys will be chosen hv the NY A 
district n preaentativea fr o m  
ami iig those eligible for employ-

Having lived for a monili ia a suliterranean apartment in K«ntocky*i 
Mammoth Cave to tr>' •<’ fi» 'l “ “ I 1'” '"' cx'H.' tton could adjust him
self to a - ycle of living differing from the age dd 24 hour day. two 
Chiciigo I'nivcreity physiol'igists liarn, on :lieckiiig up. that they 
arc not much nearer the answer than when th- y began iheir under
ground ti-t of .1 2K our day Dr. .Nathaniel Kledn un, director of the 
cx|H-riin<’nt. found that he wa- lolallv unable to break awiiy from 
hia remilar routine but his ai Istant, Hrin e Kirhanls >n, adapt< -I him
self completely to the 2x.heur - hrdule. In the |iictiire alsove. Rich 
Hrilson ia shown getting his nine hours* sleep out of every 'js. while 
Klellmiin, who n-'ViT he. ine dr. -Asy until after lu p m.. rhecked his 
partn. ris -.les piug habiU I’h.-to Uken by c u r t .-.>• the .National 1‘ark

School Board Officially App roves 
F'i’c® Tuition for A ll Home Students

I f  the lax-paylng voters of 
Ranger tndepeniient School lha 
Irict v.ite the '.!0.c,‘nt t ollege tax 
Saturday, July 9. each stu.lent 
whoK,' heme ia m the Ranger In 
dep.-nd.-nt SchsMil District will b.- 
entitle.l to free tuition to Ranger 
junior rollig.' The only college 
.•X|..'i,ses for the home student- 
wil b«- for the amall feer and 
books.

Thus we believe that the voting 
of till' small tax, autherix)'.! by ; 
the 41st legislature, will bring 
great ami lasting tx-mfils to 
Ranger and all the families wbo 
live in uur school distrbi

The tuition feo will still be'

in force for all stud.-nts who live 
outside of the Ranger Independ
ent School District

In or.ler to fully acquaint the 
viit.-,-' of Ranger lndrpend.*nt 
.'tchmd District with the plans and 
purfai-. of your school board wc 
nmke this statement for the bs-nr- 
fil of every voter, poti.in and -tu 
d. nl iif the Ranger Inde|.?ri.lrnt 
Schmd District.

(.tignaal 1 :
DR R II HOIHJh:*. Prea
J. E MFRO.NFY, Vice l*r<=.
r. R PHI hT, .See
DR. WALTER L. JACK.SO.N
G (’ . U )VF
A. A. I.AR.SON
F. P. KHA.SMIKR.

mrnt on the NVA work program *11 f  T i
The raraident project at Buck.- ( c h i l d r e n  O l  K a n g C r

riHU Dam u; sponj«<»î *d oy tho Low  ̂  ̂ “

umb-r it a granite Adminiatration Pastor and Wife On
building IS being constructed near' s , ,  . ly r ,  i v-v

------  ‘ Visit With ParentsI be dam t.ml ponds for a fiah hat
chery are being built under super
vision of the Federal Lureau o f 
Hatcheries near Inks dam. llie 
ilyk". for the first three fiah 
(hui.G are nearing completion.

The boys work about half time 
»n this prc'grom, and during Uie
I I  nminUer of their tinu- are en
gaged in a training pr»i;.ura which 
centers about the old eonstrucUc'n 
ri.mp at Ink: dam, which the boyi 
are rrioiilding info a permanent 
camp for NYA youths, finder the 
supervi-sioii and instrurtion of 
ermpetent leaders, the boys are 
rccunatru' ting the buildings which 
win' abindoned after Inks dam 
was coaipletcd, and will m ake 
them weather tight f i r  year- 
arunmi use. The builitings are also 
l>ciiig moveii. in order Jl give the 
camp a more satisfactory layout 
Mr. KcIUm said that It waa hoped 
ihit work could be completed early 
.n August, and the boys who are 
now living in the CRA construc
tion ramp bulidings near Bucha
nan Dam will mow ialo the per
manent quarter*.

In addition to the work expvri- 
cnee in simple ronatructiun, tha 
youths ar» also receiving some 
tiaining in shop work and farm 
practirea. A truck gnrden near 
Inks dam ia now providing a rt.a- 
ily supply of fresh veg- tables for 
Ihe project dining room. These 
vegetaMee have been cultivated by 
the boys r i the project.

Spending Program 
Gives Business to 

The Steel Industry

Ry tTlilUd Ptmd
WA8HINGTON. —  The n ew  

$9,769,090,000 reeovery epending 
program will mean about $90,- 
000,000 worth of kurineaa to the 
steel Industry, areording to eell- 
matea hy the Iron Age.

The t l  ahips to be yd it by the 
Maritime Commieaion will require 
about 74,000 font of eieel, end 
the naval expanaion grogrram will 
call trr  104,760 tona of plates, 
Sfl.fM tona e f shepea and 7,l 
tons of bars.

Another important government 
purchase e f iteel I* l i  ported from 
Ihe propeaed $$26,000,000 pro
gram for tST trbool buildings In 
New Yatk, aeedtag 106,000 tone 
of atructural steal In tbe next Ms 
jrtan.

Work Is Started 
On Repairing For 

Hiah School Roads
Dr, mnti Mr*. Willinm H <i!nv 

and tho'ir chtidren. Grarr and Bit 
ly. arnvo'tl in Kanir*'r 
aft<*rm»on from ChUaifo, th* 

of thc'ir part-nta. Dr. and 
Mr .̂ L. It. Cray, Sixth etrrod

Mif .Mary I.eo Gray uf Dallaa 
atrivrd a little earlier, to join in 
thi* partial family leunion in the 
Grity home. .MiAa (iiuy will rtdum 
to h^r work in Ihtllaa Saturday.

Dr. William Gray to
Deorin. III., thr hitter part of thi« 
month t$» teach certain cc*»nu*f in 
the Itradley PolytoThnie 
ftummer ach<M»l. before he H**»umi** , 
work in the Sterhnir Morton ■ 
uchool in tho fuburba of Chicac^ 
thin fall.

It ia 4'Xpo'ctofl that Irr. W illUm 
Gray will occupy hia father*! pub 
pit in the Kliat I'mbyterian 
church on next Sunday moiniiiir

Voyage On Trinity 
Is Abandoned Today

Thro'igh cooperaiion of the 
FastUtid city .-ommi-..i .n end th. 
Fb.tlan.l school board, w.irk wa: 
•tarteil Thursday nmrninr on r.- 
Working und re-topping the higli 
.rhool hill approaches which has 
bei n in nerd of repair for o 
l.-ngthy pen.ul, it waa announced 
by officiala.

The project is part of a city- 
wide Works Drogress Admintstra 
tion paving program.

The city commission and ncho<>' 
Im art! deemed it adiiaabic t ' 

the work now In order te 
it completed by the Mr.i. 

school ytarta
Officials expreseed npprec'a 

t'.in for Ihe aid of R. Towner 
I'Ickincnn. area WI’A engineer at 
Eastland.

Cooler Weather Is 
Expected In Texas

Sweltering Texans were toi.i 
DALLAS, July 7. Fight voy-i ‘™ l « y - r e  was a slight ihance a 

agera, trying to prove the Trinity i '■«<’ ' Norihem I ’n-tcd
rivrr waa navigable hy making a'**'**"- *>rmg relief from hot
trip from Beaumont to Kort i *<*^»Ber In Texas hy tomorrow
Worth today gave up the attempt.

They got a few miles down- 
.tream from Dsll:i. an.l gave up 
Ihe trip,

That hope waa held on* as th< 
thirmoineter cllmbe.l to ruconi 
highs for the summar.

At IJano, Texas, Om tempers 
tore yesv-rday was 110.

Candidates to File 
Expense Accounts

Attention waa called tmiay to 
the fact that the second expense 
arcounta for all county candidate* 
must Im' filed, not earlier than 
July II. and net later than July 
16. All district and stale officors 
must file their accounts with thr 
aocretary of stat> at Austin.

Ranger Masons W ill
Install New Officers

—  'i
Ranger Masonic lodge will meet 

tonight at 4 o'elock to conduct 
regular montbly buoineta and for 
inataliaUsMi ef officer*. The new 
Maaonir year start* in July, AU i 
members of Ihr order are urged! 
to attend and all VHUling mem-' 
bers arc Invited. |

At tbe cloee e f tb* Installalion 
serwicea, rxdreahmenU wUI b « ' 
Wrvod. i

*  ANGER 
TIMES

FRIDAY

Mr Mrs. 
Kmi UmWeraee

T* %mm

RUDk VAlXr.r.
la

**GOLO DIGCmS IN fAR i$ '
AT THE ARCADIA 

Call at Daily Tima* Offk-s

Layton to Begin 
Meeting Series at 
Olden Tabernacle
W. Wiillarr lanyton, niiiii.‘<r«T »t 

thr Karic**r <*hurrh o f will
W'lrin R R$*rir:. o f mer'iiiic* lor thr 
Okirn rhurch o f Chr«i»i. U 
t in t Momtay « t  thr Old*-ii
tnb«mar!<>.

Thr tabrriuirlr will o ffrr  a rm- 
placr for thr it wa*
pointrd out by rhurrh offiriaUi

Davisson States 
His Campaigning 
k  ^Coaxing Coke’

l'EAR8AI.L, Texai, July 7. —  
W,- are coaxing f'oke into the 
o(wn, tieurgw A. Daviuoin, Jr , 
candidate for lieutenant g. .^tnur, 
drclaied here late Wednesday a f
ternoon The candi.late -i-!p|.--d
h. re and spoke -:>n the way l.> la  
redo, where he spi-nt the night.

Iiwvlsoon plai'.2 an ext.-r dve 
sprakiiqr tuur o f the Valley. From 
laredo Thursday he will go to 
Brownsville TTiursday night. On 
the way he wnll .peak m ICiu 
Grande t'ity, f^dinburg, Missi.m, 
Mc.Allcn and other Valley cito-s 
.At the end o f his twrooiay tour h> 
will go to t'or|,us t'hristi for a day 
before leaving for East Trxai..

The candUlatc continued hi. at
tack on Btevenaon: “ Two we. ke 
ago Coke Stevenaon wac ivxymg he 
needed no platform. Now be h::r 
declared hin.seif against giant 
chain storen. We are amoking him 
out. I f  wc keep it up, the propl.' 
o f TexM may be able to dinc-uver 
what he really atandr for.

"O f courso, a few million of we 
Texans want to know what Ste 
Venr>-in’t  name was d.ing in a let
ter on the record, o f :he chain- 
atnre lobbying investigating c .m 
mittee in Washington," the eandi- 
date stated.

"Twe weeks after I entcicd the 
race. Stevenson had be.'n frigtit 
ened into atarting him.elf a plat 
form. -Now it has on.- plank. But 
I warn him; He wnll have to buiKi 
stronger than upon plankc weak- 
eneii by hia own record," l>avis 
son said.

“ But. while the big interest, are 
frantically trying to .care him up 
a platform, I want to know what 
that mystenoua letter meant." Da 
risaon declared. “ The way the 
oth.-r randidate* a r e  .taying 
away from South Texa. and the 
ta lley, you would think the peo 
pie down her* the political .ir- 
phans of Texaa,”  Ihivie—n said

The caadidate ia running on hic
i .  cord a. author of old .g,- a- 
sisttance bef.jpe amended by the 
Senate, unmiploymi-nt eonipensa- 
tinn. ml prnration, aid to the blin.l, 
deiien.icnt children ami destitute 
motheiw, and other legislation in- 
eluding hie rec.ird on laboi hills 
Hi' I. advocating cconimy in gov 
ertiment, readjustment o f the old 
age aexistance law. abol tion of 
convict labor and control of lobby
ing.

. m illio n s  ar e
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Funeral Services 
Held at Palestine 

For j. I. Strickland

at ‘
I

. . .J

Two Pensioners of 
Houston Are Married

Itf United rr«M
MOI*STO.\, July 7. A -ix-yfar 

v'rturtnhip w .n rulm nat *d t<>day ir 
Harris i-ourty'a find mairiwf of
»*Id a*^ |>?n'iondr». The groem wa«
’amo*! Ki#lit*, who r»*rtj\eR
$17 munthiy po'iitKiti, and th« 
bfitk waf Mrx. KMora lli-ika, 70, 
who irru $1$.

Jeilbreak Is Not 
Credited to Hamilton

Br ttsllse Ptsss
GKFENyiLLE. July „Shrr 

iff Frank Wolf, *aid today that 
Hoyd Hamilton and feu Waller' 
were not connected wMh the es- 
ra|» of thi'e* priaon-rs fiom thi 
Hunt county jail here ye-terday.

“ We are not working on the aa 
sumption the fugitive* joined 
llamilinn end Walte>n.”

Man Being* Sought 
In Slaying Attempt

Br Waltse Pram
NAVASOTA. July 7. Sh-rifi 

W. F. Rarron, Jr., aeid today l.i. 
ueputira were aearching for Rob- 
ert Rosen in connectiun with tne 
attempted Bsaaaalnitlun of John 
6«istcrllnx, plantation *¥0111 • r.

Third Veteran Dies 
A t Gettysburg, Pa.

Br Ua«s4 Prstt
OETTYSBrRO, Pa.. July 7 - -  

Veteran# who e*me here for ■ 
last reunion on the field of the 
Civil War's bloodiiwt battle, to- 
4ay m uM ^ thWr dMd mi thrae. 

1 John Wnavafg tl, former Con- 
^fodvraU »n1dltr frani Oklahoma, 

WM Um Ulrd %•

Fun»*rRl ft»r J
>’ti irklat\«I. fo»mvr r- ► nt 
l-AMtliimJ an«l bi<»lV.t‘r of Mi-

Kurd: t biii k tAf f V-
t'oritluctt'd nt*
pRh'atm*' Til it f ^ervivi •: W ' •
dU(t?*d » fv  i‘ ':‘-
S«n Antxifun. V h-T! b I'- i 
and difd 1 U4*rd«'.

Mr ." t̂hrkUtid a
V of Rtntr Rid be- h?*

I'd f min-lire in pf%tt! •»! mno b
- Ml' V

the (groRt Aim rican Life 1* * 
anre rompRtiy and rhi**f au* 
<if I“ ‘ t r.fj?»r Circuit, Itir

Whrn a rei.itlenl of KA^th
Mr. ^ti--klatid mna 5*n attTn* ■

Projcc t for Chcaney 
Rotid Is Approved

AVTt>M<». 7 All
I'ToVr I o f  n .» • t ■ • u  In . I*» .,1*̂* :
Ailminialmtion invohuif’
o'Xpenditnn « .>f I2'*2 L*t» tr KVii 
1 ml fundf' und *21* ' aupi-in !
bv local Timu iit Rao tti I f  , Vk; > 
knnf»unr«*d ttA«I;<\ **\ .''♦o •$'•*?> S
Tu<ko*r, deputy «Ujtc 
Iftr.

Among prtMtTt  ̂ iai1‘:
Amount of b'tdo'rni fnrKD. p->n 
-fAf’i funde. ®r>d nu* ibf i Af werk 
rrx to be emplr.c fil. ir

KRatlRnd Cmin’ x K» nc r. 
grub, dmin j?r»v. I 4  ̂ m ’l - f  
RAng*‘r-Che«nry ro«<i, Ki d*ml 
fund*!., II7,<Dt£; rh "" tit‘n fund'', 
$10,&00, worker", 131.

Absentee Balloting 
Continues In Cou.nly

ClRra V. P’fiith, J-t  H .''̂ hrp 
pard. Kaxmond D«yb und Mr* 
Kavmond Doyle an- otlv pernon* 
mhn votfd o» t«. : |i*••nt--:-
balloU have b^n aent for th- 
Julf 2% prihtnry, it l.x:" n
Thur*day by rciMird- in tb«* offm- 
af ('uu%ty Clerk U. V. (oalUiway

Fear Is Expressed 
Girl May Be Killed

Br UnH*! 1*r4HM
SAN ANTONIO, July 7 The 

father of 14-ye*r-old Gmre Hof 
fer expre. od f«ar toHav that thn 
girl had been killed after her 
clothing and tbe hors. .h» ha.l 
ridden away from home were 
fonnd »n the binkr of the Sen 
Antonio river.

The girl rode into the pa»fur>' 
of her faim home W ibu ;.itNy afl 
emoen and had not bnn teen 
aiUM.

BRAZOS DAMS
Br tIsM  yews

FORT WORTH. July 7 The 
lira-.- Riv.-r ('.iii.. rvali<-n Du 
tr.-t t. Jay ippii.d tu the I’W.A 
fur l<... and grants tc‘ : ling $* ',- 
426.(MIO to dev. lop a distiict that 
■ '"VHo une sixth of 1 exas

Ihc program calls fiu K-ven 
...IS for flood contrul, ebi-tric 
wer and irrigation.
The largest dams are I'oesum 

K og.ii.ni and Whitney J»am. the 
iell* r b.*! wven Bosque and Hill 
ous;',.. '  Thi I'W A provided $4e 

:,ui /.'lO for I'oss^in Kingiium 
d.*.. fur which s cuiitia.-t hxa 
b« I'n li-t. Th isiard asked *n adtii . 
f i^ii II.f.70,000 fruin I’W A to 
piy for |Hiwer equipment nnd land 
I-undated by I'oosuni Kingdom

F r the Whlltiey proji-ct $4,- 
.'iiMj.OOO wan asked.

The appliee'oin, in all. ralh-d 
' ir a $12,341,260 grant and 51^,- 

f.-iiO loan. Th,- five sinsi:.-e 
■sir# will be auxiliaries fur alor- 
;iig wn**,r for the power tiaius and 
!• |i lit fli -Ji.

The ii'iie ' ulioii Bsk,d 12.
C f.ir 7 urker Cr‘ dam and 

0, ,'><> ■ for Inrpirat; I'oini 
'* in rale I'ltiio ,-ount>; $-1.
:>..ll,' f„r B»e Mountain dam 
o ... Ko f.all, BeerjUe - ounly; ad,- 
' :U.W It for la-on dam in Fallc 
r ur'. and $9,600,000 for I)e- 
* oril. .„ (lam n:-ar Grj"ibury, in 
Ho :i Coijnt)'.

An at dilional $I,2O'3.rM>0 waa 
•if-d for building tranamiccmn 

li-or.

Crippled Children 
Area of Supen’isor 
Receives Addihoas

by Uw!.|Martpr* iif ir
u=tti h» in-'ii to «  tl 44 th4
* *• ‘ r h •rt». It y Mr
- ■ ■ i : « t l  o-t. -t ,p-

.r of rripplftl rhiMr-uV 
- thf '(ntnt of
KHi: litii'r, r**prArl<<4{I di*.

-■ i * ; ,ip« tl‘ t̂ ad>
:?it in of t!it Tii'w l$*rrito“y will 
I nr .-w.‘ fair thr r< ?i.ovii| o ‘‘  ̂* 
b* frm.- th* r jiiHhf’ *< -.
1  ̂ ‘ -mi cttll rr-naifu a • ‘utrul 

‘ f“ ! t ht-nilfu
’ i M.*(.K,r- * s.
Th:- MX rraw .San

'̂ rKr. Mr<*u’ ! ch, « *$..'o. T-*ni
l. 'i -n. C .!(,# or-.l : S hRV«
* tmcrIv Tai a n hfindl *d b> ihr do*- 
!•. * nt oAf f.iurn*‘ 'ti o ' i . r  of-

Rt Au-!in.
n«'T* CAMi-iti*; Wfnr 

it V foutid *h'$t th» mi|»- 
tî  rilorv fh« i-- wrrx on- 

I) 5i: rhilclif-n Oft :tpplii’Rti(>n li. tg 
for Mi«J, r4 fb--*Iing i ImI xiork for 
tl - youth' I" bt Kig il4An»- 

ipiHIv Thr check m.iw mHoit* 
N*h»*n Ml'** Oftti'siR DhII of thu 
‘ ipslo'd ' hiUIfenV dix '̂iixn of lh$* 

T’ S D*'|Aartm«nl of I>*h:tr, Wn h-
• iig. D which holpr firijinĉ  
lir;*;- with thf w<»rk. v»it4<l %ulK 
MfCPiimirx whilo- working tri hi# 
to rritfAry.

l<- five coiintM" *'ill b  ̂
Wf *̂ Krd each wo « k hv MrGIjim- 
rr; «iii'S' ♦hr m-w ter-il' h.i!i 
Im • • L;<id>‘d.

Manuel Ward W ill 
Face Other C'7*mls

Having been given two 17-year
•ntence* in prison b\ 42nd dia- 

tr ct court jury W edne iliiy at Al- 
I'nnv on a rhrirgi e f robbery of 
two lining stations hv the u.e of 
tiresruv Manuel Wnrd is tc lx- 
relumed to Kaatland to face two 
other similar chtrp -. Demity 
Sheriff Tup Underwoml Mated 
Thnrsday.

He pleaded m illv to the Ai- 
•iiny chnnrea War 1 has alrea.lv 

Seen g+ven a 10-year s.nit, nee in 
Kastland count! on another chargi 
alleging the same offense.

McGlamery Plans to 
Attend Rural Meet

H F;. McGlamery, Eii'.tland. dia- 
t .it • ipervlscr for crippled ehil- 
dren'a w.,rh for the Stati th part- 
ni 'nt of Kdurs''i'n, will ipi-sk next 
weeh af the Texa Rural Life Con- 
f,Trnri' at Ftciihcnvill, which ba- 
Bin- Mnnday and i ndr Th'jrJay.

The conference Is simnsone.l lie 
John Tarleion college am, prwtaat 
ant rhurche. of Texts

GETS DIVOaCF.
Divorce was granted Tin aday he 

91 at di trict cuttrt to Kagniu 
Gann from Millard Onrilie Cailb. 
Iter former n*m. . L'ug-nia Antac, 
Was rv.toiui.



R A N G E R  T I M E S
TIMES rUBLISHINC COMPANY, P«UUkM* 

i l t 'S IS  RIa SirMi, R «»a«r, Taaa*.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aajr crraMoua r«fl*«Uon upoa Um  cEarac*«r, ttandlim ar raputattoa 
af any paraoa, firat or curporatiofi which BMy aiitwar la tha ealumna 
af *-hia paper will ha (laUly oorraatml apon bainc hroucht ta 
attention at tha publial>i.i

Hubliahed avary aftarnoon (axrapt Saturday aad Sunday) 
and avary Sunday aamiac.

Ohituariaa, card* af thanha, notica* at lodpa maatinpa, at*., 
char^i’d for at r«(ular advartiatnc rataa, which will ho furnlahad upoa 
application.

Cntarad at aaewtid claaa matter at tha poatoffica at Ran<ar, Taaaa,  ̂
under Act of March, m l* .

W AITER Ml KKAY l*ubli«har. 

s u b s c r ipt m jn  r a t e
(la  Trxa*)

RANGER TIMES

A  NEW  FACE  IN T H E  FINANCIAL  JUNCU-E

Democracy I* More 
Than Majority Rule

If therv ill ont* Hiinir that markx di-miM ra* v o ff from 
othrr avxtcm.-i of r  ' ■■rno'riit. it i,-- *hi; In rlan"o-nify, i»in- 
oritien arr <1 that <■*■̂ taî  riirht  ̂ common to all niay
not b«* taken away from hvm, etan by a maiority.

Thun ilcmoiTucy i:- trrratfr ths" mare ’ ‘majority rule.
If mcan.x that all indi'.iiiual man ha\a rartain riirhta which 
can not be taken Irom them w hcfh--r th ■> happen to ajrrra 
or not with tha inaiority at any given time and place. It 
roean.* that all the force of tha public pow-r iball ba unad 
to xae that they gal thc.o- nghu. a cn at timi  ̂ and under 
circiim-'tancen whan at a given timi* and place of local ma- 
-onty may oppone it.

It bacau.xa this prim iple lie- close to the con* and 
heart of demin-racy, that tha row now going on in N«‘wark 
and Jersey ('ity over .Mavor Frank Hague i* m>»re impor
tant than a men' bwal affair It is important that pi-ople 
understand the pnncipler. invulved.

Hague's defense in the failure to protect .V'orman 
Thomas fmm a mob which egged him was simply that 
people were against Thomas and tha police could not pre
vent hi* iiaing atta' ked - th»t thev did well to gat him out 
with hia life.

That i* scan'i'ly enough to •-atl f̂y anyone v. ith any j 
faith in demoerucy. People who didn't care for Thomas’ 
principles, and didn’t wish to hear him speak could very 
well stay away To al’ow them to a.~-sei ib|e and violently 
usaault a man axercir T ir a commonly n'cogni -ed right to 
make a spoe.-li. i.s -.on* thing el.'a again.

SERIAL
STORY INTERNE TROUBLE

CHAPTER I
rrRAN  DEARBORN cntarml Saint
E v i - -Vincent’* a* a itudant nuna 
witlioot any onc'i havlna taken tha 
trouble to warn her that. In a big 
hoapital. th* lowest form of hu
man life 1* a probationer. . . . 
I>ow*r than th* callowcat of th* 
Intamea — although even Tran 
could aee that their aasumptlon of 
Jaunty •ophlitlcatlcin waa often but 
a thin cloak to hide panic and a 
devrastatlng aana* of bewilderment

Whan Tran'* mother had chria- 
tanad har “Tranquility,”  har hua- 
band had wamad her that ah* wa* 
Inviting dliaatar.

“And anyhow," he had aaid, 
“you don't auppoae any one la go
ing to call her that, do youT“

And, of rourae, no on* did 
’Tranquility" aaamed ao prapoa- 
taroualy out of keeping with 
everything that waa ‘̂ an  Dear
born.

Perhaps that waa becaua* har 
alight body, with Its raetlea* danc
ing feat, and hands that would 
dart Into quick gasturea unlcu 
aha held them tightly claipad. 
sramad to be driven by a nervou* 
dynamo too powerful for its tise. 
. . . More llkaly it was because 
of her aye*.

Thoae wide, dark eye* of Tran’s 
—ao out of proportion to her small 
pale face, with the dinting of 
golden twklea over a hlgh- 
bridgcd noee that might have bran 
haughty if it had not bean faintly 
funny—often gavre her i 
blanc* to a *tanled fawn on tha 
vrarga of flight . . . That la, un- 
Iru you saw them at ona of thoae 
time* whan her aanae of humor 
got th* brat of her moit pains
taking andaavors to look gravely 
respectful—while th* head nurta 
was explaining the house rules 
yovaming probationers, for In- 
tanre.

Of course people had not really 
wiled her ’’Tranquility" even In 
ter early school days at Ml* 
Vano a of Virginia, or later, alter

Trant heart 
icat Itrrihlf lerong.

A'es* the only unjertlooj that

"goah-awfulneaa" that had won I Tran** heart began to 
for him the nickname of "Top ' couldn’t be mlst.iken. II 
Sergeant.’' clipped for conven- drflnltely said, “A probs', 
ience to “Top Sarge.“

To make a mistake when you 
vrere helping him was as much as 
your uniform was worth. . . .  To 
be personally requested to assist j lion that lie doe* not mean 
him at an operation was th* ■ dent nurse, but a surglrnl 
equivalent of a royal command. • meot usad for extrartir

means." . . . X-aler. of iut* 
was to learn tliat when a 
asks for a “prob#.’’ tlie 
are at least one to a bllli

tier moBier and father had died That was the mark Tran had set bedded solids.

Pesident Cardenas of Mexico Has
New Technique In Government

Fresh Fodder

•■•ader [ally to see t« jt that PHvieration
Hi • rr.. Staff ( orre-ponHent I he employed in handlmr raptured 

I* f A new tech rel. l* and those

.VI

S#/'

N.vt* hi'W closely '.thcr riifbt.a gr.- ticH in w 
s'mplr principle <>f guMrnnicemtr to indi'uluxb their riRlitc. 
even though tiie> mgv be m g minor’ » .Mg'op fixyuc i» 
g ( gtliohc— g re!i|ri"n u bi'.̂ e follower* are g minonty in 
the I'nit- d >tgt« X M'oulii Hggue girre*' ibgt in a communi
ty where there were f'-w Cgtbolic'. ;t vviilti be all ' ijfht 
for g local msi.intv '• » l" re  W'>r*hip.'r* from the chun h 
tjoiir, with psh'-e ilu:oia\ing no inter-it more than to get 
them out tovan a live?  I’ r” bgl>ly hr Wouldn’t. He would 
aav "that’s different ’ ’

But that is just what ha* happened repeatedly in Mex
ico In .small 'owns wh;-.-* gnii churrh feeling w x* strong, 
such people would gather and aaaault i-hurchgocrs. Public 
authority, noting that tiie anti-chuicb fa* ti*in appeared to 
be in a maioiit. wo i i j  stand avide

 ̂ou m ghi argu*' toat ’ bat is majority rule, but it in 
not deniiM-racy For *lcm'wracv a*sumes that men have 
< ertain right* a* men and -ss ■•itiyer,*, which even a majorit' 
*an not and must not take away.

Mf X iro ,
ni.|ue of government has keen put 
into effe,.| in by Prs setent

Ith this laifom Car.lenas
horre and the "elimiration” of 

dangema* opposition leaders i,p 
"••.er.ambiUouE candidates for
president were formulas o f g..v 
emment. of previous presidents 
•ind dirlator*

t n.h-r t'arflenss. however, not 
a s>cgle political miodcr or falo 
rntirl.martial has loo.n ord-r»-d 
h.ven hliMtdy armed rco stance has 
Imt priivoltisl use of such melh. 
osls as were common in the past. 

The real purpose of 4irn*ral

Voluntarily He
who surrcndcml
very presence in ' 

San I.uls I’olosi had a stahili-inT 1 
mf’ ie-ncs-. and  automatically 
quaahed the desire of nime ele-1 
I .eiit. to eff.ct an old fashioned i 

I Mexh an purge j
All this dio-s n< I mean to say! 

.that the Cardenas rrg*inr doss not ' 
i l ave f..c r behind it It undnuhl-: 
ediy does, for if It did not. It 
could ont remain in ;mwer The 
army and it-, genersi has been 
arid still is the cssen*ial element 
behinsl whoever rules Mexico; hut 
how that force is used can varv

POPULAR NOVELIST
HOBIZOXITAI,

1,( Pictured 
novelist of 
today 

!• Trying 
experience.

12 Griseting 
I )  Diuy 
M Measure 
lA Witticism 
I* Doctor 
17 To be sick.
I f  Neuter 

pronoun
W Tiny vegetable 
Jl Type standard 
S.V Muaieal not*. 
24 <"l*s*ines 
»t  Ptm* ulty 
H : eans 
M Aurirula'e 
t2 Sound 
41 Moisture

[AVIS

_____A T A 6
1LO>^PMo!0*W CilJF'.A.N M MM.vteri
□  S.C.O.O.C Q|B6 0 27 Allege,

A I 0 M A T t r iW  I .L .$ :Q N | I f  T c  rrv

II t.yre-sbapcL 
II  Expected.
IS She lived la 

Chinese —
I f  She Is t*id.->y a 

pfwmrienl 
—  flgur*

Xf Acts at model. 
22 Deadened the 

sound of 
24 So-mwfiil 
2J To undermine, 

idern.
Alleged fore*.

n»B rwÊ nt Mut to San Isum •*‘**'” ‘***"^ ponrr
I'otcvii haB K fn  liMt Ai|fht of- f'ar*l**naB formula of rov.
abr<«ac! Hr HmI not ir*' ii paternal; ft hâ  con-
lra«l the military opfl'ratmnA  ̂ **f elements of In
acn>»*t tl»e umall hand* who werv * tribal rule: and ita ma>or
f7i*i.»II\ to ea tft’iit’ .M: >atumino * Ix*#n that
Cedillo. He went to San l uia, and, fani-hm. nt.
•ta\rH there ihre** wr^k*. princip-, Thoae who hav- fi-*en dep->rt-

ei1 - without any hearlnce in- 
etude ex Preaident riutarro KliaB 
Catlea. "General”  \'iroU» Hmlri 
iruei. the leader of the **Golden 
.Shirta*’ ; Sonora Hirma (Vdillo d« 
iitntaleB, and a few oth'-ra. Srv r- 
I rather prominent p<»)it{cian« 

were depurtoti in Iff.lrt hut wer*- 
'allowed to return in 11̂ 17.

Arrordtnff to ( ardma*. Mexico 
haa a sS4»eialiaiir ito%ernment which 
 ̂arka to convert the country into 

Pet. a ‘*de!tK>cracy of worker .̂** In i 
reply to thoae who it di

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R S

nd Aunt Clara had taken her 
com one Continental school to an
ther. . . .  All that wa* before 

Tran knew that she would have a
giving to earn with her own hands.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Tesa# Lesatt*

n.'taiMm 
41 Distfint.
4f I'oltes tmn of 

hr* sding  
hordes

II Peris 'ling !• 
the r Ks-4i.

IS ( 'hurch bench ** Siindi v 
W The tip 
t~ Bone
It  Msle •■hil*k 
41 hag
47 y ■S'er 
13 Wrssd demon 
4S Put into

M Portrsit 
Btatuc

»S Awk
M taiiry
57 She w s t -----

hefur* writing 
"The CJood 

T

Earth”
M It IS a tAnry 

i>f poor —  
VPBTK AL

1 IlwIiMi ri rr.
2 y ifsg'is 

disCSsC
2 Entrai- 
4 Scarlet 
t  Kind <>t 

portable 
t  Tribunal.
7 Forearm brme 
■ To maintain, 
f  Measurv

step#

21 Tis remember 
24 VA M virtsitKWM 
2g To bow
22 Clbiwy silk.
4g Name.
41 By
42 Tr* * s 
44 Sewed fold.
4* Thin tin plate, 
47 Ingredient o f 

powder 
4* Tn happen.
50 To tml *m.
52 Males 
54 Negative 
S «1  I4 tt

TKAM — w I.
|Tu:-.s, r,»i IS

i'-t
OklalK'ma f'lty 47 40
''••n Antamo . f. 42
Hcu«tn?i 12 41
fHiUjia 42 4n
Fort W'»rth .in .'1
•̂hrrxrporf .16

1 _____
M

AabariTBa l.ea* 0*

TFAM - w. I.
41 26

N- w York 41 25
F.<«ton 39 22

rnit .32 12
Wonhinclnfi . 2g 27
Oiirâ Tt 27 24

27 27
ŝl. l.ttUMI 22 44

TKAM- W I-
NVw Ytirli 4'. 2.'i
PitUhtirirh 3n 25

-in 10
Cinrinnsii . . . 2.’. 21
lioBtavi 21 31
vnI, IiOlItJi . . 29 .1'.
Rrm>ktyn . in 40

19 46

j tatorial. I'aidenas pomts out that 
.'■40 there are no enneentmtion camie 
51 * and no political pri-nnrrs.

■ 50**' Close advisors of the president
.4*17; frankly admit that democracy in
^ '" (N e x ie o  -till IS a far distant goal. ] an official population .if IK.OOn,
4o. although they claim much hss I.... .. I I estimated, a* no acruralo

accocnplishi'sl m thnt dirn li.in i * ‘ nsu.i ha- lu rn tak* n overl Is

’ Eddie Phillips, English heavy
weight, hoists his gloved hand 
In the air and hlinki at camera
men’s flash bulbs after knocking 
out Ben Foord of South Africa 
In the ninth round at llarringay 
Arena. London. Phillips' victory 
entitle* him to chullenge Tommy 
Karr for the British champion
ship. Foord went the limit with 
Mux Schmellng, so Phillip* la 
seen u  fresh cannon fodder for 

Jow I.OUiiL

The hig, umierpopulaled coun
try 7*17.1 [IS s<|uBr< mil*-* with

since the overthrow of the dicta  
torship Ilf (iftic ra l Porfiro Diss in 

P et.: I f l l .
.*21 I The one party system , they say. 
.<121 Its still nei-es-ary m .Mexiro, where 
.5*2 the bulk of the population is il- 
493 'literate and prone to vote fur 

.4**; a h ir h r r r r  randidatc supplies 
4 i.t them trBns|H>rtat«ia, money and 
422 piilquc on election day,

.32.1. The new PKM Partldo de la 
i Revolucinn M* xicans |*arty of 
th*- M rxtran Revolution I created  
to replace the t’ a llcs crea ie il 

Pel, I'NR I Partido .Nanonal Kevolu- 
24 ; *rionario- National Kevolutionar) 
20.11 P arty) frankly d*-* la rrs  that jt i* 

a ’’clas#'" organiBition which 
520 »rrk> th. im p iovrn icn l ef the 
..von masses That I* why many af it* 
4'. I wealthy m em bers-. ro,pecially if  
412 they he govermorv »»r corgreas
l'.»7

R R S U L T3  r r S T F R O A T  
Taaaa I aagua

mea den i 
and wear a
every one# 
strs le  that

shirt withaiut neekti* 
leather wlndbreakei 

in a while to demon- 
they are true repr*

D oll** 1. F..rt Worth 0 
Hnualnn &, Nan Antonio I 
.'•hraveport a. It.aumoni I 
Oklahoma P ity  13, Tuhaa 2.

Amerwau Loagis*

.N'o game* sehoduled.

Naliatsal leagos 

No games srhadnled

sentative* of Dw working riasa 
On* of Canlansa’ ascrntial prin 

Inples of gnvernmenl is to make 
. Meiicana everywhere feel that 
they are cennectrd with the cen- 

- trsi government Up until air

over SIX times the are* of Italy 
and has leas thsn half its popu
lation

In the old days, little was 
done to try to unit- Mexico. For 
the pr*-sident to leave the capital. 
It was ns'ci-ssary to convoke con- 
greoA to grant him the required 
permission. I'anleiiaa ha» atrollsh- 
e<l all of this; he has sought to get 
down itersrinally and talk to aa 
many Mexicans in all part* of

But it waa not until she entered 
khc training school at Saint Vm- 
eent’a that people really began to 
canvass the delightful possibilities 
lor parody presented by her given 
same.

s e e
PANE day, during her first few 
'-'week* at th# hospital, she wa* 
•ken with a group of other stu- 
lent nurse* on a demonstration 
tour of some of th* less exciting 
wards. Th* Itinerary happened to 
lead them past the open door of 
the Emergency reception room at 
Ihe very moment when a police 
mbulance clanged up and stopped 
xutride; and two uniformed figures 
Xurried In. supporting between 
Ibem a limp, bleeding man.

Th* rest of Tran’s group passed 
lemurcly on, herded by an older 
aurse. . , . But not Tran.

This that was happening in 
Emergency was th* kind of thing 
ih* had h.iped she was coming to 
ihe hospital to learn about Yet 
up to date she had not had an op
portunity to leiim about much of 
anything except unexciting mat
ters like the anatomy of the cir- 
'niUtory system, and how to make 
beds—and above all. how not to 
address one's superiors. . . .

Now, as Tran stood entranced 
with curiosity, some one else came 
along the corridor and halted out
side the door of Emergency. 
Glancing ever her shoulder, Tran 
MW a tall, handsome man whose 
apotless white linen emphasized 
bis look of glowing cleanliness and 
vitality and setf-confldence; and 
srhoae arrogant noaa and deep-set 
blues rye* suggested a native Im
patience nut too firmly leashed.

Tran's heart missed a beat a* 
the riHxigmxed him. Only the day 
before some one had pointed Dr. 
tuirgent out to her as tha most 
brilliant surgeon—and the most 
gosh-awful man to work under 
In the whole hospitaL It was his

herself to shoot at
Now the dark, friendly young 

Interne on duty In Emergency 
glanced up from the figure the 
oOtcers had placed on the table 
and railed, “Oh, Dr. Sargent, 
please! If you have a minute, I'd 
appreciate some advice, sir."

. Now <h, 
something

«| itat
>i«lrKt i
r.u, Jr̂
If* I
SUM,

understood that 
terribly wrong.

’^EN'ERTHEIXSS, she per,.J||^!
“ I mean—well, you did 

you needed a *probe,’ didn't 
"And even ao,”  Top Sarge

* * * I with a chilling politeness, “ r
'PHE tall whlte-cIad figure went'ask what you happen to b.- 
A i„*

UAI.LO 
ib4 a

rtntfiKl 
I. (Om
BteDWl
IMI li

Into the room. After a hasty , Uig In here?”
gUnre up and down the corridor, ^ran put her hand*

••••rvr I
KAMTO] 
) WKi:i

Tran recklessly slid In after him ' p„r)ieU of her uniform t 
The two men bent over, study^them from shaking.

ing the angry red hole in the bar* I 
patch the interne had exposed on I 
the patient's right shoulder. Tran, i 
fascinated beyond thought of 
caution, eaaed herself closer, un
til her breath was almost upon 
the backs of their necks.

“ Pretty deep, shouldn’t you 
say, air?” the interne suggested 
deferentially. " I  think I'll nerd 
a probe."

“A probe, by all means," Dr. 
Sargent agreed.

Tran could hardly believe her 
ear*. “Probes,”  she had been told, 
never got within a mile of opera- 
Uona—much less to help with 
them. Yet the Emergency Interne 
had undoubtedly said that a 
“probe" wa* needed; and the ter
rifying “Top 5»arge” had agreed 
with him. It seemed providen
tial that she waa on tlic spot

Tran cleared her throat so 
sharply tliat they both Jumped 
and turned, frowning at her.

“ Perhapt,” she said breathless
ly, "perhaps—wouldn’t I do? I'm 
oi,e—a ‘prebe,’ I mean,” the hur
ried on—as if her gray dress and 
voluminous apron were not sufll- 
cient adveruiwment of her low 
estate.

The young Interne’s face under
went a sort of convulsion; he 
turned hia back and made a dls- 
eoncerting noise that sounded 
like a cross between a sneeze, a 
sob, and a smothered prayer

— lookinig 
out t ‘T

“I was — well 
managed to get out t " I"  
persto-ly she strove fix’ a 
chatty not#—“a hospltol u 
an Interesting place—don't 
think?”

Then—because th* more fri 
ened she was, the more I’ 
Ibly she wanted to laugh 
took her checks hard betw ' ti 
teeth; but her traitor eyes got 
ger and darker and shinier in 
pale little face.

“So Interesting," he said, 
own cyM like remote blu< 
“ that If you’re quite thn 
sight-seeeing here, I should 
preciuta your going to do 
looking elsewhere.”

After a quivering Instant 
went, wlUi what dignity she 
muster.

“And who. Iknchlay,”  D' 
gent demanded, “ would 
feather-brain be?”

Young Dr. Bcnchley grii..
“ Her given name—bellev 

not—is Tranquility —  Trai 
Dearborn,” he said. "But 
more popularly known a.v 
Ity'.”

“And what. In heaven's 
is *h* doing In this hoap t 
any other, for that matter 

I “ Well—as her nicknami
'neatly implies—Just abou' 
thing that nobody els* n

Prorl

Tlie terrible "Top Sarge" just <*9—heaven help her!” 
stood, looking. But something in I Whether Heaven h' *' 
the way he looked gave the rffeet Pr*y«' or not, not many n 
of an amazed Olympian survey-' elapsed before Tran 
ing from the heights a particu- . n««d the benefit of prayer 
larly Insignificant worm. < (Ts Re CaaliBUrd)

G ir ls ’ C am p  Rncom et 
T r ib u te  to  W om a n

Kr ProM
OXFORD, Mass. —  Th* birth

place of Clara Barton, founder of 
the American Red Cross, is now 
the sits of a ramp for diabetic 
girls.

More tlian 200 New Kngtandar* 
Blti'nded the drdiration of the

S I S T E R M A R Y ’ S
-------------- O '"

K I T C H E

1̂  Mrs. Gtynor MaJ^x
XKA BarvM* Bise Wrtlar v

SULTRY weatlier calls for kitch
en coquetry. Don't try to dis-

^plin* Ihe wUted appetite. Coax
instead 
Lsmba’ Tsagu* la Aspte

(Serves 4 to 6)
On* Jar pickled lambs’ tongues,

f bo(Mexico as It 1. physically ; new Clara Harton birthplace camp. | f * "  bouillon. 1-2 cup liqiwr
to do. That I* one rea<̂ >n 
is away from Mexiro City about 
half the time of every year. Hav
ing a treiuendou* |>h)rslr*l resist- 
aner, Car'lcnas la the ideal man _ 
to do this— he ran travel rough
ly, eat hadly, sleep little, and 
-till be fit for 12 hour* work and 
for receiving commiajion* o f peo
ple asking him for things.

This patemajiatic government I- 
appsrenl well suitml la handling 
the small deUll* of the varioUBj 
rrginna. which after all *r* 
populated mostly fcy Indians and

Whrn Ciinlefiii* Intp m
village, he naturally possibly in
stinctively - *s-ums s the role o f '

rom longue, 1-4 cup vinegar, 1-4 
. 2up water, 1 Ublespuon pUin gel-

Royol Look-Alikes

plane* linked tli# far ends of Um ,  tribal chief, of a pn vtder Oth- 
rountry. there were sect ions which presuienls hav# been regard'd , 
kad little eofilart with the Home | pjp tg* hambto a* • distant *H-1 

• liiid The northern bord» r stat> •  ̂powerful anttty, wh# eauld die 
'and tarrilanM woro in Iho orh;t 
laf th* t'nilad htatas; in the south.

GAMES TODAY 
Toaat Looga*

► TRY A  W A N T-A D - IT ALW AYS PAYS I

Oullat at Eerf WuHh. 
Oklahsmiu City M Tubu. 
Reaumonl at ShrevoperL 
Sm  Aatoal* at Houst*«.

I < htapes waa rtoaar to (toatemala 
Ihaa to Meswe; while Campeche 
was in the ertlt ef Hrttioh Ren- 

1 daraa. Even now, it is easier— 
ascept by airplane la reach 

|Tsbasr* from New Orleans than 
Iraiu Hexire < itv, while Yuaatan 
teuks apwn Havana *a n* metra. pMla.

nf life and praparty Hot 
Cardenas doe* not h i l l ;  he doe* not 
steal Ho u  a novelty In Mestean  
politics

lamb*’ tongues from 
xr and arrang* in mold. Heal 

boaillon, tongu* liquor and vine- 
,ar to boilmg. Soak gelatin In 

t  -4 cup cold water Add hot stock 
lo  gelatin Pour over lamb*' 
longue* while still hot Chill In 
^frigerator 3 hours before slicing
I Cattag* Ckaea* Mag

(Serve* 4 to • )
One tableapoon plain gelatin 

ithress** a <3ip* cottage2-4 leaapoon salt. !-• tea- 
japoon paprika, dash cayenne, 1-1 
icup eour cream w 
I Soak gelatin In cold water and 
dtsaolvc over )>o( waur Mash 
cheese fin* Add seaeonlng*. 
cream and n lalln  Turn into I 
,larM or Individual ring mold* 
Allow to set aeveral hour*. Un- 

,rm(M on bad of lattucw and fill

Tomorrotr'g Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange Jui 

boiled egg*, blueberry ■uofiU' 
Coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cotuge ch' 
ring, watercress tandw;.' 
fruit bowl, tea, milk

DINNER Hot herbal ta 
Ion m rupa, lambs’ tongues 
aspic, rom on cob, pea 
and cream, ladyfingers. 
coffee, milk.

Main
Bell,

fruitcenter with freah 
French dressing.

Egg and Caanmber Aspic 
(Serva* 4 to • )

On* package lemon gelatl’ 
cups boiling beef stock or 2 ' 
Ion rub** dissolved in 2 
boding water. 2 table*poon< 
gar, 1-4 teaspoon salt, dasl 
enne, 4 eggs nard-ceoked. I 
cucumber.

Diasolv* gelatin In la 
bouillon. Add vinegar and 
sonings Allow to chill u' 
begins to set. Arrang* hal 
egg and lengthwise strips 
cumber tot mold. Fill with 
and chill 2 to I hours in i 
erator Turn out on gati 
plat* and aerve with sold 
or aa a lunciwon salad.

lO cP i

An Ethieplan whs. rwn mudi 
with a seimilar to Rem# th»- other 
gay was shot **d ptoeod nn ter I 
arresL It appenr* that h- should 
have ren amok with a pUn* and ■ 
a Ised ef bombs.

which ineludas a new adminletra- 
tion building and six largv eaMna| 
accommodating 42 girta. I

A brons* tablet commemorating 
th* noted American philanthropist

Two laughing young look-alikes 
are Prinre Simeon Tamowsky, 
son ef King Bon* and Queen 
Joanna of Bwlgniia and heir to 
the throne, end hi* steler.
Frinree* Marl* lAda* This pie- .x u
hire was mad# In the ground* ' g*«**4l •»« th# front of tha old
of th* royal polae* in Sofia im Barton farmhaeaa here.

church, it i* open to girl* 
dr nominations.

But prince’s ArM birthday.
I* t  yeera.1

Hia Ahltoagh th* ramp is sponsored

What with alf the rmci 
movie# ba>*d on their tmr 
Hoilytraed weald har* d< 
to seppros* Ih* sews ab -tj 
tllrortor that got socked In ■] 
boys’ frvo-for-ell. It

I and nnancad by th* L'aivenhlial I waa adstaken foe an* e f the j
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From  
Readers

much lu KanRfr anil tiuit mk-Iicm 
*i>f lh» rountry. Srvrml o f tha 
.muniri|>al Junior rolUiri-a of Trxaa 
jara oparatinc umlt>r Mi -h a taa 
'and othart arp adoptinr that plan 
of rupiHirt. Moat of that# aro 

' Iharaby able to raduoe tbe tui
tion rbarcr* for tbirr rraidrnt 
atudanti, and two of them (Clar- 
endun, which i> runeolHlati-d with 

Ranirar di»trict« for Junior
laDavar^” ’ *'*’* '  purpoiwi*, and Junior 

rollecT, at fioee Creak) are offer-

RED CROSS OFFICIAL

It: of thia •mall ad- 
weuld Kive the in- 

aound and atable fi- 
tliat would mean

r TUnea and 
f  Ranker:
yoa are lo have an 
rominr Satunlay,

' qaeition of a main 
to aupport

Beinp a laapay
having nerved eight . . .  . . .

h of Ranr. r Jumor • » "  yrara o f rollegr work
natimtily deeply In-(•“’’J )'; ''’ ' living

outcome of UiU "■pertKe di.trkU.
I Kanffi'r is one of nineteen mum-

proviilona of the J""*"'’ «•»"♦«?' *H*trirt» in j
Art pmned by the (Teia., and iU citiaen< .hould rer- 

ure a Joiiior colletre “ ‘" 'y  ‘ heir unqualifi.-d .u^| 
vou an additional P®>̂  “ “  maintenanee of tkth

in the 1100 00 ealua- '""*'*"*'®" ha. ampl.-
aupport of the Junior 1 hu'Utnn facilitie- for th* rollege. | 

'and it ie ideally wtiiatnl for a| 
fint riaae roHege. Under the pro- j 
viaion. of the above mentioned | 
art no other rity within a radiua of i 
about 100 milee would be able to! 
meet the aperifirationa for the ea-! 
tabliahment of aueh a -olh-ge now. j 
and Ranger rould not re-i-atabliah . 
•urh an inatitulion ahuuld it give' 
up ir« opportunity now. Aa a non

HORIZONTAL 
I.T Newly

appointed Red 
Croea oflIclaL 

II Balance.
11 None deity.
13 Primitive 

rhlaelt.
14 To happen 

again.
16 Native metal.
17 RIertric unit. 
I t  Before.
30 North 

America 
11 Tree.
11 Spain.
14 Ell.
15 Aftemrain.
16 Decree.
10 iJiva.
11 Caat of a 

languagi
34 Indian.
15 Aviator.
16 Worka 

laborioualy.
36 Gleamed.
40 Farm of ’be."
41 Praphet.
44 Work of MOIL 
43 Compuny,

Anewer la Prctrleua Punla

SI Ventilating 
marhine.

53 Snare.
54 Wooden pin. 
S3 Knavee of

cluba.
S6 One who 

ecorea.
51 Admin iatra* 

tion of medl> 
cine in doeee. 

60 He la now 
—  of the

48 Fxlible.

wu>e. lana Dta«.i 
r«

•<>aa (■e-etertwel
t » an.

rt began to ain 
miaUken II 

Id. “A proti 
. Later, of rout 
tliat when a 

“probe," tlie 
one to a bill' 
doea not mean 
>ut a aurgiral 
for extractir

MATMaao.

P'Ulnci At%mrutft 
r.K Jr̂

. . . Now ab- 
lat aomething
1-

>kl
UAl.UrWAr, 

lae tarwl.

J2>S. ahe per» 
-well, you di 
■probe,* didn't > 
o," Top Sarge 
I polltencaa, .
I happen to b<

(IB4 t«nM)e
« r i n l « n t l r m | |

9ttm !• 4 fMn) 
KLnWDCRa 

ivnB).

nts ...... r i-------  ̂ •• - r
r^iclrnta I frel that lha mamt«*n< | 4|To dox«, 

• af eaa-lance of Ranger Junior College ia 
fj,. ,„orr to me than tl.tMi 

annually, the amount I would have 
to pay if the tax ia voted, and it 
rhonld be worth infinitely more to 
tho«e who live there.

The ritixena of Ranger and «ur-! 
rounding territory have never 
fully appreciated the oppoituni- 
tiea and aaaeta of thia inatitution.
The fact that the inatiution ia 
•nail ia an aa.aet rather than a dia- 
ailrantage, in that ita atudenta 
gi*t more pcraonnl attention and 
tliid in am ill claawu the re. ila- 
tion-diacua.rion proeeilure ia p<a- 
aible whereaa in the large clna.- 
of the larger inatUutiona the in- 
atnictora are forced to reaort to 
the lecture method with the re- 
ault that the individual geta no 
recognition and there i« little op-j 
IHirtunity for aelf-expree.aion or

Prea. ----- .
VER'nCAL 

1 Mufle drama.
3 Drama part.
4 Mitten.
8 Onagera.
6 Nurtheait
7 Hamleta.
I  SulTix

aignifytng 
action.

• Crima.
10 To habituate. 

Amancan Red 11 He has bean 
Creaa. tha — ^  of

61 He waa aevaral D, S.
financial preaidenta.
adviaer to IS He haa had

wida
cxparienca In
public ■■ - .

I t  Pronoun.
31 Subatituta for 

aoap.
33 Enamel.
IS Fowl disease. 
37 Dower 

property.
31 Neuter 

pronoun
29 Kind of 

lettuce.
31 Beer.
33 Pigmentary

spot.
33 Tiny skin 

opening.
37 A crown. ^  • 
39 To dedicate.
41 Fen.
43 Marble.
43 Carved gem.
17 South 

AmaricBn 
rodent,

49 Rule.
30 Col.
81 Drudgea 
51 Taro pailc.
S3 Chum.
57 Railroad. 
S9Tone B.

Bolt Smtkfihes Chair 
Moment It's Empty

Or OaltoS Fraaa
HAMILTON, Ont Haeauae La 

roaa from hia chair at Ike dining 
room table to look at a map while 
direuaaing vacation plana, Rob
ert C. Hennett, a lawyer, eaeap< d 
dcLth A holt of lightning croalied 
through the window rtid amaahe.1 
into Ike rbair from which ha had 
yuat riaen. The room waa fitlani 
with fumoa and hia wi'e and two 
children wire atunned niumenlnr- 
il).

The hoM lodged in a telrphona 
box in the room.

The rxploBion waa heard fer 
btoeka. Windows were amoahed, 
lurtaini and rugs frayed and 
ailiged.

Brothers Together 
A fter 55 Years Apart

HOUSTON Willi.im M. At 
wood. 66. wa- -wtan.te.l .he oth<-r 
day with ha brothi-r, Conway G. 
Alwaoit, g l. of Oklahoma City,  ̂
after a aeparatiun af S5 y-ara. I 

Until three year# ago, neither *

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TIm* OU Tr*«tab*iit OftM
Brukf i H^ppy

Msay •uHevefs raisev* nagging Wa4«* l4
I ^ i  -  k i > .  M 6' «  t b r >  i h ^ t d k a r  t S a t  U m  r a a i  a a u ^

ml U  < a r U t m i v W  H i s f  t> e  k i d n e y a .1* - kniartg aie Salur* asskiel nay of takiiA ■> aa* M w Ilia aad waaie tm% ml Uie k/Uml 
^ M p*n4e %Hum atnififi S pMita * gay mt | P r>( t»aawlro4ift*M or aranly ptwagm aa»ar«t4 • imJ ai-u»» tkmfo hmv bo aoeeielAu.l
t»r> 3g »i<n y.>at ksilneya «r bLMl-ter Aa • a«a 6j| a<-s4« nf poir-*» ii6»» to luiiru.>aal kiiiSad»f •.'■ag I

c». I.f f ,
puAlta

m
Ike Ohuae ml a »f lf*rRRgl«a,

Ic*. 7pap

>mm la yc6ir bia»uiJ
•y »ipj|
5*'ha, rketsioetiS
■ art eaargy. grt4a<gi ' . eeâi tif.Ken ami rt<66iigpai

 ̂ dfwse* fur Dnrnat r«lU. uemi •«*« ■ r«»f i.ilv a*6ul<̂  for a»er SO >
-:T̂ * • ̂  S'** ••UK#4p »|!a•e »4 k ' » ■ . • ,*.1, jMiteeag
eeeie ytpgti taVacii kJwoa •

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION
100% T-P Producte

PINE AT AUSTIN
Wftakiaf—fgragaigj fltgrg^g

ler hands lnl>
*r uniform to 
akingc
iTtll — looking' 
frt out < 'T* 
strov« W  m  ̂
*‘a hoirplUl is 
I plac«"«"doirt

atarrrt
KANTON.

WKKAKA.CCS UMOLimOOK)

<Far tM frr«>.

r ll
kb%ir-----feenrosT.
BARTON.

Hi tniJCR.

for
thr raerria# o f or U*»d»‘r-
ahip. The quo* itioti« of ila in- 
stpfl' tors m i**t in* rq u sl to that 
*-f s4*n»or z' ' for th»* firai
two y»*Rr* for thr institution to
maintain ita rating a i  a firat claa. tuition rate ia lower m the latter heave .The age o f  
college, and thie fai't hoa aided | inatituliona, largely due to the I graduation ia much lower now 
alao In atrengthenlng the quality [differenrec In root o f room and I than fortiit-rly, and that will be 
of work given bt the high acbool board and other espi nae. Hut I when th«w who entered
o f Ranger. .Oao, the coat o f at | perhap. the chief advantage of 
tending Ranger J u n io ' College i" Ranger Ju n io r College for th

I mg are far greater than formerly, | 
e.prcially in the larger ritlea and ■ 
collegi a. The Junior rollege gtvea 
esreMent opporlunitiea for keep- 

. ing Ike young high arhool grad- 
uatea two more yean, of achool- 
mg under the home inftiienee and 
giving them at the -mme time an 
intrnduetion to rollegr work and 
thus aiding them m making their 
eduealionnl, vocational and moral 
rhoicei in life.

There ia a movement on foot in 
Texaa to e.tahliah a twelve-grade 
•yatem by adding another year to 
high acheol, lanrely to ».vt4«fy thi 
need of keeping young lolnleacent 
hoy a and girle under the borne In 
fluenri- at Iroat another year be 
fore «end'ng them off to rollege. j 

J bat in my Judgment it la far beltei 
ita give them the firwt two veara of 
! rollege work at home, and thua 
jeconomiar and at the Mime lime * 
i give them at lea.t two yearn of I 
I rollege education under eondi-I 
lUona far mere favorable than 
thoae generally found in the large

Roeemar)' l.iini* and Rudy Vallee in a ri'man*' - po«« from th*‘ ir iicw 
picture, “ Gold Diggera m Pana," which lomiw t, tt. Arradm Fnda'

kivew the whrreabuati of the eth ART COI.LFCTOR IS
er. Thi y parted in .>d :e.b.»ro. Ga.. ' IIORFD BY PICTURES
in I nks ^Winm they m*-t at Wil- »> t'aaaC Piw
ham*, home here, thev reeognjred j  I/VVIKIV AlltMiugh he haa
no rrimmbl.nre. of th. young handled million, of ,mund. worm
n.en they onee were . . .

f an, John Howard. Royal Acad

Chiropractic
Service

Turn Ahoul .Sotr. Iwe rmy i-tillf i'lor. « ill net Kavr a pir
l-all umpire, in <’ lev .land were ! mre ,n h - nou>< l|. .ay. .f « i 
arre.ted the other day for aoMiuit la y ;ur job, it la n:--e to gel away 
and battery. fr«>m it for a few hour, every day.

By Aid e f Ike New RadimClael 
loatraoMotl

We ran eaaily find and maaw 
are perfe.alj your trouble; aloe 
what arganitm inrolved. No 
gueas work, but everything la 
•oerlifically meaewaad.

E. R. GREEN 
rkirepracisr 

SM MAIN STREET

ronaiderably leva than that of at-ieitisena of Ranger and nearby la
I grade whool at th age of aix will 
I be graduating. Furthermore, the

high acbnid follegee. I.i-t me urge yon
cilisena of Kang.-r to go to the 
polla .'•aturday and vote the 20c 
tax for the maintenanc-- of R.-inger 
Junior Callage.

Sincerely your friend,
H. S. Von Roeder,

tending private and even alale that they can give their hoy. and di.tracliona and temptation, to ‘ R4.g1.trar o f the I'niveraity of han

uae tba more frkj 
., the more in* 
nted to laugh 
U  hard brtw<

9>& •upported rollegea, although the girl, two years o f rollege work at'.tray from the paths of right liv-' Aniomo, .vian Antonio, rexae

7 r * P F *JiiiW ili| l ii.l.JU iJ

W a r i l N .  l l o a 4 l q i i i i r l 4 » r N  f o r

fSd* ■•ail

3 *4c '
lb-q>art alas I A 
d a rab la , bloa 

V  • a • m e I finish I 
Sava at Wards I

I l i M b  l * n t i

Im F«M«k N*. Si
TKR. W a r d N  G r o a t  SavIn itN  o n  t| u a lity  f o r  A l l  IIm  ̂ F a m i ly 4 8 r

altor eyes got, 
and shinier ml

ig." he ssld 
remote blu 

e quite t)'. 
rre, I should 
lomg to do 
re."
Ting Instant 
t dignity she

|Prvclwel 11ia.-.Urti.a).
OtR.

, y. MOOBg.

SEE

tOWN’S 
Fer and

Bi'iichlsy," Di 
led, "would 
be?"
Bcnchley grim 
name—bellev- 

quillly — Traiu 
le said. "But 
rly known a.

torage
FOR
a  STORAGE

^^kgaats far
TRANSPORT

, In heaven's 
In this huapit 

r that mutter 
her nickname 
ta—Just abou’ 
obody els« w- 
lolp her!" 
Heaven bear' 
t, not many r 
before Tran 
efit of prayer 
le Caatlaardi

fl^eck U p  On
M Y ou r

idation!

I T C H E

tow’s Menu 
AST: Orange Ji 
blueberry RMiSiF

a arc your foun- 
don’t ncgloct 

p them in good 
Wo apecialiBo 

finiak” * shoe

E R T Y  
E SH O P
Main St. 
Bell, Prop.

ON: Cottage c) 
rcraw Mivdwu'i 
tea. milk 
Hot herbal b- 
laaiba' tongue, 
on eob. pea 

, ladySngara.
I- ^

fruitfreoh
ns- -
Cwaamber AvpT1| 
■VM 4 to 6) I 
ge lemon teUU' 
>eef stock or t  ' ‘ 
saolved in 3 
. 3 tableipnon- 
poon lalt. dasi 
nard-caoked.

tn b 
;ar and 
:hlll uri 
ge ball 
itripa ' 
II with 
ra In 
n gsri

opaa to

alj tha rracks 
an their Imiea 

Bmld have do' 
the a#w« ab-i-:t 
gat socked In 
maM. It w 
I far ear ef tbr

w

5

Regularly 69c I 
13-qaart rlir. 
W h it t  roameL 
with rrd triok

f

It

T u b f a s t
P r l n t N

3 T
I Rsally grand bay«l Tallorsd | 
‘ or frilly types ia souirtaat '

prints I Oreandy or clavsr 
‘ salt trloMl fyainty ahaers, and

crisp psrcalrs. SUat 14-46.

ODDS AND ENDI
ASSORTED SHEERS 

ValuM up to 26c yard. 
Sporial —  Per yard .. lOc

SHIRTING REMNANTS
Retrular lOe yard.
IVr yarti .................. 7c
RAYON REMNANTS 
Regular 1 9 e .............

CURTAIN SCRIM 
Regular M « ..........

14c
5c

Prices Slashed!

STRAPS, TIES

Reduced from $3.98!

M EN S SHOES

$1.68 $3.38
Regularly $1.98 —  Fancy Suii- 
(lala in both leathrc anu fatirica 
. . all with rcnl leather lojea. 
Ties . . Pump.A . . Sport oxfonls. 
I’fenty of whito. Some colors. 
All Ward quality-made.

WOMEN’S $2.98 STYLES

Beautiful printa. Cool
white I,eather soles $218

KIDDIES’ 98c SANDALS
WhHe chrome leather

Ilrenay wing tip stales and 
sport sho«*a at big Aavingn. 
Some ventilated for extra com
fort. Ruck finished atid good 
looking amooth leathern. White 
or brow n. Your chance to aave 
now!

1
4-

•  Sipr Sc8op
•  MM56rMt

^  •  Lj*

\  '■ V  •
'w ' •  M695grW(

«p
• J i fN iw :

SovR now . . .  
in this big 
Cut prica solo I

8 -q u a r t  E rtam al

r A .W E

Reduced for thia aalr' Durable 
blua snamsll linlda 7 quart ysra 
Cann'wg rack and iaatr« lioaal 

79e dog. Fruit Jars tiSc

J

3 dx. Jar Rings 10c 
D7 » Jar Capa 2.3c

Regularly 8.75 6 9 5

Skvt now Of) tht pnev 
Mvt ftJl year on fuel and 
4ood coatal Caat aluminum 
Um  It lor wtAfunc, toot

INO MONEY DOWN! 3 YEARS TO PAY!
Modernize Your Home or Farm for Less

MEN’S $2.98 OXFORDS 
White ventilated buck 
finiahed leather. Black, ^

Per Lb
8-p«nnv to 60-pennv
alia for avarv iob Hurry
sava at this apacial prical

too ft Spaads inatallatiofx 
raducaa coat. Haaw fabric 
V-;.:— »ava gi Waydgl

strap! or oxford.

BOYS’ $1.98 OXFORDS

Brown chrome or black $J68
44c

amooth leather. 2'g-6.
For .nsida doors. Doll braaa 
(iniah Staal aatutthaona. 
Jiaubt. Kai, acrawa iacludad

Ilardwoodt Whiral Watar- 
proof aprayad callaloid 
4. Mad Chrom^ bar hinge.

PIviw^ MEN’S WEA
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

GIRIS’ WEAR
Fancy pattenw.
Reg. 9Kc. S a le ........./ / C

MEN’S WASH PANTS

Ki»at color.
Reg. 98r. Sale 88c

SHEER DRESSES
Regular 49c valuea. 
Special sale price . 39c

BARBED
WIRE

63 ra
Mixing

II69 IIM 6 .

In S-fal. cant 
Ptr gallon 

CttI fmm N6> finer low
ppired p «i«l maiet C*tlon 
mrm TOO ft,, 1 rMt«

^  “  3

J44

$3.15
?  Faveet

H i! !
2 5 9

GIRLS’ SLACKS

All aiaea
Special aale price 49c

M-rod spool I U H  Riugt 2 
goint <tnU wtrtt SpocUl 
grict fof Wtfd W*th!

PuBtprooft AUbrtM.chromo i 
slated Half“tvm te t f^  4 
geoBBaatloiial Savingt Martpl

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

44c
GIRI-S’ SUN SUITS

Regular 75c valuofi. 
Sale price ...........

Add lyanneU <s match 
Siiea 2 to $ ........... 59c

3»-tti.
ReM
ReoAng

118
: | . p r .  I U '

Laoa Fining! 35»5
In I tal tana. r->« . arty 
•  00 Lon, la.titi,* Gallon 
aovata »«9 «* - » '*

$tla pricadi fimeotb aurftea. 
Btphalt roofing. Piaa lor aaa 
oa all aotoll boildigga. _

PIrat qaallty
Stalnlsw china claM. Oto| 
Wards MootWy Fay Flaa.,
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RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE riN R(

(ESTABLISH ED  IN 1926)

HAS RENDERED TWELVE YEARS’ SERVICE TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF THIS DISTRICT . . .  FULLY 
AFFILIATED WITH ALL SENIOR INSTITUTIONS . . .  HOLDS CLASS “A ” RANKING FROM THE STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION . . .  A MEMBER OF TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF JUNIOR COLLEGES.

RANGER NEEDS THE COLLEGE
C. Each year 300 seniors graduate from the affiliated high schools of Elastland County and a large per cent of these attend college. Elach 
year 60 or more students graduate from Ranger High School and approximately 50% of these attend seme institution in the State. O f the 
Class of 1938, twenty-one graduates have signified their intention of attending Ranger Junior College.

The faculty and student body of Ranger Junior College annually spend $10,000,000 with Ranger merchants. An  institution which brings 
this amount of legicimate business to the city benefits every citizen!

hsiul

Young People Need The College

MAINTENANCE TAX NECESSARY 
IF COLLEGE IS TO CONTINUE!

A  junior college education is as 
essential to getting and holding a 
position today as graduation from  
grammar school w a s  twenty-five 
years ago!

The young people of Ranger will 
have to compete in a field full of 
workers who have been given junior 
college training. Let us give the

young people of Ranger Independ
ent School District an even chance 

and opportunity to succeed and be 
happy in their work. A  vote for 
this twenty cent tax will help the 
young people of Ranger from be
ing handicapped when they seek 
employment!

•̂ 4

The State Board of Education ha« tpevified that this 
20-cent tax for college maintenance must be voted if 
the college is to continue.

The School Board o f Ranger Independent School Dis
trict wants the citizens to express their conviction on 
this issue.

One hundred and two tax paying qualified voters of 
this District have petitioned the Board for this elec
tion.

Vote For Ranker 
Junior College

TEN REASONS FOR MAINTAINING 
RANGER lUNIO R CO LLEGE:

RANGER ONLY OIL BELT CITY 
WITH JUNIOR COLLEGE!

1. Il ooens the colU (« doer to m«ny for whom it 
olhorwwo would b« cloaod.

2. It helps prepare young people for living.

3. Il increa»e« their efficiency and strengthent their 
high ideala.

Every city o f the Oil Belt has some inducement to
o ffer prospective residents and business people. 
Ranger hns many such inducements . . .  BUT ONE OF
TH E  G R E ATE ST, and one which cannot be matched

by any neighboring city . . .  IS RANG ER JU NIOR
C O LLEG E '

T h « only Municipal Junior College with
in a radius of one hundred twenty-five miles.

Its continuation is subject to the action 
of the Tax-Paying Voters of Ranger Inde
pendent Scho<^ District, Saturday, July 9, 
1938.

4. It givea them lOO^c better opportunity for getting 
and holding a job. 1

S. It atimulatea democracy and makea for a better 
citiaenahip.

6. It atrengthena the high school.

7. It offers two years of standard, fully affiliated, 
university training at home.

8. It brings people to Ranger.

9. It helps stabilise real property values.

10. It increases the demand in Ranger for the Ranger 
merchants* goods.

'■Vir'as:

WHAT TAX WILL PROVIDE:
20 Cents College Tax wiil provide free 

tuition to Ranger Junior College for 
each high school graduate whose par
ents live in the Ranger Independent 
School District. This means that the 
only actual expenses the local student 
will pay will be for fees and textbooks.

KEEP ITS ADVANTAGES
If you want to keep the advantages 

of Ranger Junior College for your chil
dren and your neighbors’ children, 
vote for the twenty cent Junior Col
lege Tax Saturday, July 9, 1938!

TAX LIGHT ON EVERYONE!
This tax if voted would mean that 

a person owning property valued for 
tax purposes at SIOO.CN) would pay on
ly twenty cents (20c) tax to the Junior 
College. If an individual owns property 
valued at $1,000 his college tax woidd be 
only two dollars ($2.00) tax each year.

R. H. HcxlgeiRmai4w>t.
P P Besshi^r RANGER SCHOOL BOARD •

J. E. Meroney
Vic* Pr*gW*al

A . N. Larson C .  B. Pruetf Secretary  j U d f l R Dr. W. L  Jaduon
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ilic» oIBcrr in charce 
I ward ahcpherdlng tha 
girl of tha rctr«ah>

Copyri9kt I93*> NEA In c

"that note mada It aa»y. rha po
lice weren’t able to catch up with 
you* until you'd croaacd the torder. 
But there was a record of the 
car there and the St. Catharines' 
authorities were notified. They 
were no the watch and q>utted 
you as you went through the 
town. They thought It best to fol
low along to this hangout and take 
in the whole gang, if any. And 
I want to thank you. Mr. Sand- 
hare, for—er—for taking care of 
my daughter. 1 know how you 
met her. Found It out frOm tha 
caretaker of my brother's house. 
And . . . well, you seem to be an 
Intelligent young man. That’s 
rare nowadays,’’ Mr. Archer con
cluded "Well, come on. all of 
)fou. We're driving back to Buffa
lo to spend the night." He look 

nstabulary faded. The . Mrs. Archer's arm and went out. 
girl faded with them | Joe followed. He supposed that

“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By WilUamt-

:o Interrupt, folks," he 
. we’ve got a bit more

To the girl, he said: 
yuu^i-ntify this young man 

ha td t who gave you the box 
Miss Martin?"

kpa,”  the girl pointed at Joe. 
ifs l^m , all right The noU I 
t you was Just inside tha box.

I'd J have called tha police 
Iv 1 didn't open ttoe 
this afternoon." 
said the police officer, 
then. Come on, boya' 

lary 
fads

a sucker for a uniform. ; Kelly and that t w ^ l lk e  arche-' 
• P " " '  OUbart .ologist Gilbert were Just behind

•  him. He was wrong. When he
dr. ^andhsm." said Kelly. | arrived at tha road, he discovered 
lenly remembering the social that they had not left the house as 
mUgg. “my father and mother yet.

The police were waiting about 
to ck>se«the place. Mr. Archer got 
into his hired car.

“You’ll be my guest at the hotel
^  th Buffalo?" he asked Joe.MidMou,’ said Kelly, "what's ,  ̂ i. ..i t  .. .. .j

^MWxiut a note'" shook his head. He'd bet-
ter. ha thought, be on his way. Hii 
services seemed to be no longer 
required. No doubt Kelly and Gil
bert were liuide locked in each 
other’s arms. Lovers’ reunion 
Tears of Joy, perhaps. Embraces. 
Kisses. And for him, the little idyl 
was over. He bit his lip.

“Thanks all the same.’’ he said 
to Mr. Archer. "But I’d better 
drive along as far as I can Utnight 
Got to get back on the Job as soon 
as I ran."

Joe approached his Ford in the 
roadway. He climbed In. turned It 
around and started back for St. 
Catharines.

“And I was Ihe guy," he mur
mured audibly, “who talked about 
Kismet. Gee, what a dope."

“Kismet’s pretty dsrned un
comfortable back here," said a 
voice like silver nod raindrops 
Just behind his left ear. “How 
about m,»lng a few of those 
bumps?"

Joe Jumped, then slammed on 
the brakes so suddenly that they 

_ shrieked in protest.
OlB hooey,” said Joe. “ I had “Kelly,’ ’ he shouted.

t the Weasel’s confidence “Ssssh'" said Kelly Archer 
iB  go find out where he was “You might wake up the Premier 
B A is . And you may have of Ontario. Can I some up in 
•edXhai tiie Weasel isn’t very front?"
kL He fell for it when I men- “Can you*" r o a r e d  Joe 
d  9 hundred thousand dollar “Whoops!" He swung around and

a  Ills greed got the better practically dragged her os-er the 
dgiiK-nt ”  back of the seat. “Now what I-

fOU see." Mr. Archer ex- this? How the devil did .vou get 
I«1 to the company at large, • here? Where’s the oilcan with the

Mr. Mallow 
Mkgr and father ackitowl- 
^  introduction properly.

did not. Mr. Mallow 
d|id something.
Mid Bo's." said Kelly, “what's 

>ut a note?"
t,' ofie," Joe told her, 

an^der blank of the Chan- 
A  Sandham Confectionery 

WUtf and shoved it in that 
B  kg\ You saw me give the 
to '#11- girl."

Mly I looked at him In sur- 
a. 1  don’t believe it. How 
d pgii have written It?” 
did, all right," Joe pulled an 

■g Ikx'k of order blanks from 
HttM* “And If you don’t be- 
• It, here’s the carbon. At 
k itgught to be here. 1 haven’t 
a ck.ince to look." 
w it there on a pink sheet 

ary tfrom carbon paper. It 
1: ^
M U f  police. Caroline Archer 

tdler St Sandham Eord 
truck License No. N. Y. 

■7jt-'ing taken shack near 
liarines Ont. by North

n Conn. bank robber, 
iindham.

illyV sea-blue eyes widened. 
iiB kill that stuff about kid- 
■g  . , she liegan.

Season Is Near
it^tile Paralysis

i By Vniue Trm»
IN. Texas. —  “ Infantile 
con be expected to occur 
lucntly during the nest 
uur months," predicted

I Lifer Is Hopei 111 
i After 38 Years

K)i t Pr«M
COI.rMBl'S, Oh(o.~ ('hnuncry 

KyonB, Ohio |H‘nit«‘ntwry'H oldimt 
. ( ok, Stule Health |irifmn«‘r, rrfus^fi to lacrrpt mn fin«I 

Thin IB alwayi. hi« Hfi* Kentmcr und hopcii thiit
Bomr day he may be free. He was* 

' «entenced in ItiOO from Kairfield 
norm reAponMhle for in-j county for rapi'.

.....  " He haa apiieared b«*fore thf
board of |>ardoni aevvn timoa. On 
six occaaionB the eaxe wa?. contin-

i  h

'•3
Jgr.
I tt <|uent during the hot 
lluu
V -  ........  ............-
Is piamlysis is so small that 
(agi ' detection even with the

J'crful microsco|>cs. The 
iptom» are usually vomit- 
'larhe, fever, stiffness of 
. pain in the legs, irrita- 

f sii'l drowsinos-. Completo 
may follow suih an ill- 
the more sevire casca, 
penetratea the nenous 

îresulting In paralysis of 
iintrnlling one or more 

ll muscles. 8omr remark- 
►vcrie.s have been noted, 
nr othei iiw<ccla hav« not

mitted hy coughing and, sneeiing. 
( hitdirn and grown laople that 
arc healthy may be carriers of the 
germs. When priment in epidemic 
form, about one child in each hun
dred is -ip* to suffer an attack.

"Early recognition and diagno
sis are t -ciitial. The use of im 
mune scr'im may be a factor in 
preventing paralyeia. A pi-riod of
nmplete rest is essential for mos- 

instrated to play a part | pies that are affected. I f  parents 
cad of thiss disease. In-1 note any simptoms of illness In 

prrada from fierson to | their chil.lrcn, the family doctor 
ith the droplets trans- | mould be consulted at once.

toothbrushes under his nose? 
Where, how, whan , , ,"

"Hold II, Horace," said Kelly. 
“ If you mean Gilbert, that’i  
washed up."

• • *

JOE’S heert did an outside loop 
— and made a three-point landing 
in the back of his throat.

“Woman." he aaid reckleatly^ 
"you’ve got Just one minute to exs 
plain this. 'Than I'm going to kisa 
you within an Inch of your life."

"Joe," said Kelly softly, “do 
you loire me?"

“Do 1 lotre you?" barked Joe. 
“Are there Chinks in Chins? The 
blemish, Gilbert? What happened 
to it? Quick."

“ It," said Kelly, “ la out. Tha 
family found out from my uncle’s 
caretaker that we’d stayed at 
Uncle Tyler’s place that night and 
Gilbert rhoae In make an issue of 
II. He would nardly believe thal 
we’d had an aulomobile crash 
He hardly believes thal wre wera 
forced lo come to Canada. Said it 
was all fantastic. And ha prac
tically accused me of—of , , . 
well, promiscunusneat. And he was 
lust so nasty attd rotten and im
possible, that I got lore. So I told 
him it was all off He’s sulking 
back lo Buffalo with the family."

Joe slid an arm around her.
“Just In the interest of science." 

he said, "when did you decide to 
fade out on the prospective arche
ologist and go for me’ "

"Do you really want to know?
1 sort of began to toy with the i 
idea when you woke up in Uncle I 
Tyler's bed with your hair all ) 
rumpled and that fuiuiy look on , 
your face. And then, what with 
one little thing and another. It , 
Just seemed to grow and grow. 
Great oaks, you know."

“Great okiedokes." said Joe de- 
liriouily. "Next question. When 
and where will you marry me?"

“That’s a cinch. Any time you 
want. In Buffalo. Rochester, Syra- 
use, Schenectady, Albany, Yonk

ers. New York and all points 
north, south, east and west." 

“Buffalo.” Joe bellowed.
“Why not?"
“Why not. Is right. Except”—he 

had one fleeting moment of doubt 
—“except that you’re a big this 
and that in aorlety and I’m a 
candy salesman earning M bucks 
a week and . . . "

Kelly’s lips, dangerously close, 
silenced him.

“ We’re In the chips, darling." 
uild Kelly.

Joe started the car. His arm 
tightened around her. Then, sud- 
ib-nly, he began to whistle

The tune was "Shuffle Off to 
Buff.ilo."

(THE END)

ucd for reconsideration. The am 
time hit rase was continued until 
the expiration of sentence, which 
means until his death.

Despite the dark outlook Ly-m.- 
aayp:

"I want to get out as badly as 
the man who came in here yester
day.”  ami the way in which he 
s4iyr. It runvinn a you he it a long 
way from giving up hit dream of 
freedom.

Because of the crime for which 
he was convicted, Lyons Is not a 
"sympathetic" subject. Vet l.yons 
denies his guilt and William Mi'tt- 
ger of Carroll, Ohio, who arrested 
him, wiote a letter to the board of 
|isrole in 1031 in which he stated

"I think this was a put up Job 
on the part of the family. I do not 
think he was guilty of the charge."

.Mi-aiitime, both the trial judge, 
Charles W. MeClerry, and the 
stHte’a attorney who prosecuted 
Lyons have died.

Typical picas maile by l.yons are 
to be found In the files of the 
chief record clerk. One of them, 
wntten May 2, I02H, reads:

"I am now over fiO years of agr' 
and would appreciate very much 
to be permitted to apend the rest

^  H a r r y  -  *
Grayson

In Full Flight l-KLC lCLtS  and HIS FRIENDS Bv Blotaar

BY HARBV GRAYSON 
•perts E4Um . NRA gervlc*

J ’LEVEI.AND —TheyVe writing 
'' laudatory editoriaJa about Oa- I 

ear Vitt in Cirvcland. I
Suddenly tha good paople of 

Cuyahoga county have diacovarad 
that the manager who spent near- ' 
ly a acoce of yaars m the minors 
is a rroaa betwnaen John McGraw. 
Frank Chance, Miller Huggins, 
and Connie Mack The top 
strategist—IM> laas.

Tlia truth la that Vitt inherited 
a club that has been ready to win 
tha American League pennant tor 
aevoral yaara, and—

Four remarkable youngsters are 
making him a great manager by 
making tha oppuaitloa duty in 
their first real and full years The 
kids are Bob Feller, Johnay 
Humphries. Ken Keltncr, and Jeff 
Heath.

Any eotnpelant baseball man 
will tell you that instead of being 
barely out in (runt now, the 
Cleveland club should have a Isad 
of !•  games The Radskins arc 
far and sway the best o(>a msdi- 
ocrc lot.

• • •
Y ’ ITT hea the IndiaiM playing 
^ county tail baaebaU, but you 

can’t get away from a regular 
lineup average ef JIS, a pair of 
aluggerr like Earl AverlU. hittmg 
JS4, and Hal Troaky, hitting JgJ. 
the four powerhil peagreens, and 
Uie advantage ef playing hislf a 
rlub’a gamea in a park thal la 
tlrii'tly a bandbox on tha right 
field Side

Vitt handled Rnllie Hmwiey 
Uke-an expertanred diplomat rai a 
foreign shore until the fanner, boy 

.etttled down
I Meanwhile, he found that he had 
' mte »t tba Niftiaat catchers in

baseball In Fm kle Pytlak, who 
has carried the bulk of tba ba^r 
stopping burden. i

Steve O'Neill would still be the 
Cleveland manager had not FHMr, 
hurt hia arm in IMT.

Uiunphrlaa easily may ba 
finest pitcher en a roster that in- 

' eludes Fellar and the masteAif 
Johnny Alien, yet he waa Im'ted 
in the dugout by Vitt until ciretg|i- 
stancea promoted hia cecape 

With the poaatble exception of 
the prudigioua Feller, this ftg  
free-armed North Carolina oolle- 
glan. wlo> «K>n 31 games for i f f *  
(h-leent in his first whirl in pro- 
^wiional beacball. would bOM 
more mutiey on the open inuiVbt 
than any other member of 
Tribe •* /

s a •
/'OING into the Fourth ot J|R> a 
M  Krltner. a big freshman trot ( 
Milwaukaa. is hitting Mil. ^  .

A wrist hitter, he’s a home ran 
th m t  every lime he tripe t f l^ N  
l>Ute. *  .
• Vitt did ewer/Uiing but NPN 
Heath untd he had to Even need 
he's alternating the Seattle yoU|^ 
Iter with Julius Soltars in 
field, much to rival managers’ i" 
light The leas they ‘ 
the better.

Vitt now baa tha 
Harder in the buUpen—wait 
for hia opportunity as a r|f 
worker and hungry to be a fllter-

alters in 

r M* oi m it li

brilliant -Ae|

' VIU hat nevar (ailed to say "'(ha 
wrong thing at tha right Umae < 

Umpiraa call hu» tha l aMtoa 
manager—ont who playa to Jt>4 
photographers and ttie crowd. ' 

1 But OacuT Vitt Btovad IntN 
ClevcUnd at the rtgtit time, 
hat a club that la moving alffig .

Just another 
baaehaU.

storlMri4

W ASH ING TO N  LETTER

G l a d  t o  k n o w
TOU ! m y  NAME'S 
FRECKLES, a n d  

TVtE K © S  CALI.
M t f r e c k l e s *
I  JUST GOT 
INITIATEO BY 
MY CAEN

MR. WAYMAN ASKED 
ME 'EJ s h o w  vo u  
AROUND ! BUT Fir s t  
DOC Rlksssles— t̂ u a t !s 
SOCKER —  WANTS ID  
GIVE you A PHYSlCAU 
tX A M  GOTTA SEEf 

F  TOURE OKAY /

/j

NO R TH , Special N urse- - By Thompson and CoU A LL E Y  O O P  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -B y H A M L lN
HERE VOU ARE, 
AM OCV-fiE lv, 
7ne>rae twaro/wo 

- M C ')  r~

r

With Coach Aileen Allen 
prompting them, these west 
cosat diving stars are caugh' 
in mldau- as they practice for an 
aquatic show m Lot Angeles 
From top to bottom are Jirfinn) 
Kiley. Kuth Jump, Attnd Litaol 
Amts LhoesI, and Barbari 
Schouler The last two are 7- 

vear-olds pf giw>t promise.

of my days with my relatives.”  
Another, written at t’hnstmaa 

time, asked:
"Won't you do something for 

me at this time of year when an 
many (Muiple are made happy by 
receiving th.- unesfiected?"

lo r the laat I I  yeara L)ons has 
heen thn-atemui with blimlness 
Now. at 73, he ae, a only shadows. 
He has been assigned to the piison 
hospital.

BY ROnsFT DITTMER
■ ArnFfiSr* rmm «p

W A S H I N G  TON —Optimlatir 
"  siulenM-nta by P r e t id a n l  
R<««eve|t and Secretary of Com- 
merer Roper, suggesting an early 
upturn in bus mam, are not fully 
aha-rd by the more conaervaltve 
econncnists in government

Tin =.•' genllefnen, however, do 
belies e thal husineaa will have 
started on a long upward pull by 
the end of the year They mn- 
eede that their may be ^;rrr»thing 
of a boom thii lummer or early 
fan whioh might a>mt the Federal 
Reaervr Board  ̂ industrial produe- 
tion index fr««n Its present level 
of 7V to ss high as 10 pnmta Rut 
they ate tar frgfg aurr of Jl and 
d<'uM whether apeh an upawtng 
ran he more than temporary until 
Ihe first lubstsntial effects of pub
lic yynrki spending begin to be 
felt about SIS msmthi from eiow

t't-.sl*-les and big one, to Im
mediate rrcT.very include a large 
volume of cixiaumer debt and 
m.m.y big inventories—totals of 
both had run up to ItTt levels 
by Ihe beemning of the present 
depi.—Km. the aut<mv>bile wtua- 
tion. wheie It has been found tost 
42 per rent of all automr>hllea be- 
ln» operated early this year were 
lei- than three years old, ■ * “”•**• 
p.ired with Si per rent in liSfil a 
probable early decline in es 
ar>d eompletion of many espan- 
itoo projects in private industry.

CuiK'Uslv ersough, aside from 
the 'iieoding prs.gtam on whieli 
the adminisli alion deperrds ao 
heavily, the nv.st hoimful factor 
cited IS Ihe fail that aoch pnidue- 
tion ha' f.illrtl well below con- 
nimpti.-m. This means that inven
tories are being si-otkrd off and 
that a mr-re change in psychokigy 
laifitit Rad at any time to wide-

resumption oT pr^urtian' 
manufacturers svha would be' 

willing In let thnr mvctitdnba' 
stand as is.

The recent rlae to tha sHMi, 
market aroused no pnthuaiMtol 
among the geveerunenfs bmiagts!
esperta, who believe the marfcetj 
IS vulnatwMe as king as coriioA- 
Una aamingi lecnain poor and TnVt| 
SI f  ^onounced upturn there apsa 
r< Rkely to be foUosved by a dbll 
of at least aqual proportMna. |

rralBInt

IF  the wage-hour admimi 
 ̂ aisiul to be appointed by 

veil haa the mdoraement of the' 
American Faderatmn of loiba^|^ 
offlrlals. that svttl be a mere win- | 
rutenee Relattona betwaMi fih< 
Widto Htoise etrrie and I’ l 
William Green are strained Ŵ  ̂
Green recently snught to 
L Melralfr Walling, adminialra* 
of the Walsh-Heeley act 
l.abar rvpartmanL for the witok-. 
hour F>b. Walling's chances fie-  ̂
came mmewhat lem than lerpT' 

Admlnistrstion Ireutenanta w)“y 
worked for the wage-hour .to’ l  
charge bitterly thal in Use ptncTii tt 
Green tned to gel congrr- leBol 
leaders to support provisttoij 
whKb w.Hihl have made the bil^ 
imiMiasible to peaa mm .

Claiming full wedit for iiaaaMhi 
of Ihe bill, A F of L leaders di|i>I 

part- that Ibrv wanted no bill at all 
But tha biltemem briwran tRfins 
and New Dealers may soan tdRild 
into tha open Green enraged tin
latlrr group by endTrsing .Voi 
Gillet

ed liin 
.oagfir.H 
IS SfOlHletle In Iowa despite his 

,-alnsl the Srnste w.yge-hourj 
His recent endors.-ment of 

|gressman Maury Mavenck't prl- 
^mary opf»>nent In Texas 
stirred up Washington's liheraig eî  

^assr
f  tcepyrigkb ItSA NBA giretSB lar J

This  C u r io u s  Wo r ld

(N  N»EW  ZE>M_A<S)0,
TVIK AAAO caS  D O  AALJCH 
O K  -THEIR COOtONCa IN  
^  H O T  SSPRJNJSS/

PO O D  IS F*LoACED in  
VVIOCBR, MAdROrr, 

O E D V E K E D  w t t m
A  a iL A N K E T ,  A N D
S U S R E N D K D  in

T H E  H O L - E .

A Mo OMI bears llUle reetmblance to usual ronesrttaSM Aj|a 
water animal Neverthaless, these ungainly craatarse wads ta r ^ t  
Into lakes, and plunge their heeds below Ihe surtesa lo 
aqualR glailfc. At UmaA the a ^ a t  disaggtan

toad.miJSml
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A S  H R E  R A G E D  B E N E A T H  A  RIVER

Me«*ker» of R«b«k«li

StiMiibiM'* uf KiuiKiT Kvbvkah 
No. <44 in<ti at tiMr I. l». U. 

F Hull Tuoatfaiy vvi-mnir «iUi 
Nokia Grand, Mar Kyl«y, proaid-
Inc.

!4w»ral rommunirntioni wrrr 
r»ad and atrk rapuru krard. Tk» 
fluaaca (uaimittar aiadr tkrir r« 
port wkifk wax ar>«purd. Tkr 
arw offu-vni war# duly inataUrd 
a» follawa Nakkr Grand Lillu 
Wilavn; Vicr Grand, K ffi* I'Wm- 
mar; Ckapinin, Clara Win KaM 
Nokia Grand. Maa F.\Kv. Can 
durtur, Nona W-.-k., Wardan. 
Ruby Graar; Kuchl Soi>tr>rtar to 
tha Nokia Grand, Lo<>^ Caldn; 
Laft Suppartar ta (k* Nubia 
Grand. Lana ttrOuni UKt:. Risbl. 
Supportar ta thr V Grand. Kt 
la Rtarkwall: l,aft Supportar to 
thr Vica Grand, M'd\ • T'attaraoa; 
Outaukf Guanlian, Jo>' Gaidar; la 
(oda Guardian. Jawal Gm-n, Ra 
portar. Ruby Graar.

Coaiinitiaaa lor tha next t>rm 
anil ba Finaara, Fula lUaakwall, 
Baaua Ham* and Ruby Graar; 
Siak. <Ma 'tilaa, JaarrlJ Graar.. 
and I.aura Balartainatant,
tlr^ia Harrir. Mollia Pattar*ua 
and Lana M-ttonouck: Rrfraak- 
mani, l^ ia  ClCmorr, M*r Kyiry 
and Noaa Waak,

Fal pift* wrrr dir''ikutad ami na 
tfflaan mamban prasaQt, Thr 
aunahina ptft wa« fuinakad bv 
Ruby Graar and aun by \ 1. 
Milra.

lead punrk and rak r« warr 
■araad at tha lo«r >f tha maat-

! Julia Alaaaailar Gra%a 
I W,M.d>naa C irria Hat Maatiag 
I Vtadnaxday aftamuon mambr - 
I of Julia .kWxn^dcr Grurr No lV^4
Mitxlnian Cinda mat at thr 1. O 
O K hall Gir thr rapular mart- 
ing Mrs Ku!a llWkwrlt, guard- 
Ian, prrsiding ovrr tka mrrting.

Somr goml talk* wrr. nradr and 
a rvport wax givua by thr viailation 
cammiUrr.

. Thrrr n. w auditurt wrra alrat- 
' rd. Mrs Kaby Graar, Viola Caaii 
, ind Oda Sitlas.
{ .Naw' namas urra drawn for tka
' Tal Club.
I Muc Ruby Milhum will br 
. nanxd, kunuraa at a | arty at tha 
, boma of Mrs, Thalma Hott. Fri
day vwrrnif at K 

wiU b«
' \n mrnibrr* and fr^'rda titr

IinvttMi.
TWrr was a ^oad atu-tMiaac* at 

the

Just a Bit Personal

Texas Pipe Line 
Defeats Elks By 

A  Close Score

BY TOMMY SMITH

Baptism Sen ice k  ! 
Planned at Chiirch 
At Service Tonight

Trxax r*i|ir Lina took a 4 I dr-1 Baptismal aarvierg for thiwa who I 
• ixiiin Iivar tha KIki with a aocond kava mada tha graat ronfrsslon 
Inning hoirar by ThoM.pmn with juring tha marting will ba hald at 
onr aboard natling tka lirrrken-, ,i„. f i „ ,  rhrlsllan rhunh tonight, 
r.dgr club half tbair run>. acronling to tha pastor, l!rv. II

Tha 1‘ipa Lina tram had right, r Johnson. Tonight do*- th« 
hit.s, only onr mora than the K lkx,l^ ,,jn^  r ,,  ̂ R.,mmr. wh..
hut their atrokr* war* wall rnougU, has bswn rondurUng tha atrviras, 
plarrsl to giva thi-m tha gnma. , ,||| „ „  .-Tha Chun h and

Tonight It will ba TrrI’ar and ,h, Aarrtg. Man."
Gordon, in xarond . nd third had a finr mrating,"
plarr. rasps-rtivdy. r ,,  ̂ j„h ,„„n . -There hare not

bs>rn many additiunx, but the 
church ha= liaen xtrrngthennl and;

Tha lUix acora-
Taast Pipa Lina

PU 
Brannon, If 
Duvall, rf 
Thompson, .1 
Itaera, cf .. 
t'ollms. r f . 
O ff laid, lb . 
I'mli^lt, sf 
Iv^won, Z . 
Watson, s* . 
ralhoff, c 
'’ owart, p 
ToUir

AR
6
S
4
4
a
4
t
4
.1

4
: ;n

H
0
t
.1
0
0
0
0
1
t
0
0
ft

' xpiritualiiad through tkc
^ preaching of Brother Romuia and
® tha fallowship o f thr sarvlcax,"
0

Dr W C. Palasaa, who uodrr- 
want an operation at ths- W rat 
Trxaa ho^Ual Tuesday, w »» ra- 
portad toil^ , after a biuod trans
fusion, ta ba rasting <|uirUy,

Mr aad Mrs. C. B- MsElray
are thr proud parent-; of a non. 
bom Thuraday at the West Trxaa 
clinic Mrs Ml Klray i; tha daugb 
trr of Mr and Mia. Ili-rwiik.

Firi raxing in .New York'- uncomjiirtad $4n.oW),000 Multuwn Ttiiinrl, PO frat hr low tha hast rivn 
Irma out rirrmcn and was nply rxtiogu d a l'rr Ig  hours whrn the bora of thr tunnel w'lu' fkMidru. 
h'ln-man, w-arn,-. two larh. an pictured at right above, rnn _ing from tha shaft after unsuc-
ra>sfu| rfforti to boss down th. fiain' llrfora rnirriiig they wsrwtritad in romprr. uQ rbambrrs for 
ability t* stand thr trann nduus ato--pliriir prassurr. .As rhown at l« ft. tha highly compn wwd air 
IB thr tunnel, dr,|,lacrd b) falling ro«k and day, (>r.rd its way 90 fret upaard and shot a avyscr 14

faat ibove thi river's surface.

■Isyar— AB R H C
Elks

•A

and Vernon, T;-xas. Thr virtt was 
spent with rrlativi-a arid friends. MARKETS

Mr*. C. Ge Pkilli^ anU »on. 
Jack, havr racrntlv r»turn«*4 from 
aa cit«*rMlwii to HobW and

, Rottwrll. Now aad Qdo** i

Mr. mm4 M r* Twr»«r Saydor {
at)«i Okin, of Roŝ cor. ar**
th** rttrvt;; of Mr btul Mr: W X ' 
Canafax and *<>n. .Manion. *

r\

50c f

SEE US FOR

G O O D  USED
T IR E S ..................... up
U SE D  T U B E S ................. 50c up!
SPECIAL —  FAN BELTS! *lC/w
All ' ‘hgtrulgt y.nd Mudrl A Fimiii

USED TRUCK TUBES CHEAP!

W A LK E R  S TIRE E X C H A N G E
lOS Norik Aualtft St.— RANGER

Lyaa Paarswa, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. |,-.iuy l'rar-*.'n. Is rret 
ing well at the W-M Texas dm 
ic, wh- - -iha underwent an opera 
tian for ■ppriidii it:: Tu«.-di =.

Mr sad Mrs, A. E, Oarsa and 
daughter, lairamr, and Mr. and 
Mrs ll.iward Mattlu-wg and  
daughUr left for Tu'-o, Okla, 
o3t night to ba with their daugh- 

fcir and star. Mi s Grace Garxii. 
who la criticallv ill with ptiru- 
monui In a sanitnrium ti-.err.

k  em m
}m B im c !

^  On  A f^  8 U » Rpfrif  rottoN J «b

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

Flsawa M  aa 40 214 E. W a’.Var
BRFCKENRIDCE. TEXAS

AUTdOaiJEO fllCIOAIIE„COMME*ClAl lEfllCERATItN DEALER
SA LE S  . 3F.KV1CE . . .  XaiNUINF. I  RUUD A IR * 

PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

Mrs Sara J Dvsaw has - turn 
ad to her home in .Monroe. I.a. She 
r.A* ike p^t *rp wiUi h«*r
tx> Mr A. n. Byrd.

Mr J. B. H»i»ler Ira'-' 
= *r Al!*ntir C*- ■.% * d.
Um  Eilu €onv«nt»oa.

- Fnd*>
l< U-

Mr ««d  Mri. JoKa Haaiillo« and 
dumftr.r, Jacki* of tr«uin wff.i 
Ih- fUr-U o f X!p. and Mr^ H K. 
Harrell and daurhUr*, tbr fir^t  ̂

of wrek. Ths- Kjimtlwnki 
frill vuit fnendr anil rrUitiVra in 
Olden beforr rvlurnmi; bô r̂: Sot* 
urd«>

Mir* Cladr* Gakrial of Mineral

A. H. POWELL GR0.&M KT.
M I PERSHING STREET

W>||r II \ ■ r  in tl- - horn* ii!
Mr. and Mr. Y Brown-

Mr. And Mrt. L»v> Dorknrv ai*
}  ̂- Jling frt* r f ADti
Tyirr, T'xx-s.

Cloidnr S* levied Naw Y'ork
Stocka:

CouriABy D. C. FulUy
450 Pin* StrRAl

Phono 62t • Ra m * '

•4m T a T ........ 142
.4 T a .S F ........... ......... .17’ .
Oryah r ................. . a = = . . 07
C.ini a 8ou ........... . . . . . . m
Cons Oil ................. .......... 10',
Uat n a s h ........... o s
Gan Xl-it ................. 3,
C.uif t)U ................. . . . . . . 44
Houston Oil ........... >'4.
Humhla O A K  . . . , 71
.Mutitg Woid . . . . . . a f;th
pNi'ki*rd ................. ......... bS
I’ur̂  OU ............... .......... l ‘£\
Uadie ..................... . . . . 7S
Sernny Vac ........... . . . . . IS >4
Studt'baker............. .......... fi’ s

Co ........ 44 V
1 P C  a o ........... . . . . . . lo v
1 S Sttrol . . . . . . . A ....... 6l# \

: ChicAgo GfAio
< Kang,- of the markrt. Chicago
>rrain: Pl-v
Corn - High l.«w Cli- Clo,i
Jul ,. 6hH S7S 67 S i7 S
.'"•p ..  .'lO'a ,V>4. %
IVr . . ,',H\ oK \ r
XX hrat "
Jul 72\ 71 71 71\
8<P 74 72 S 72 V, 7:iS
1>« 761* 74 S 74 S 75 ̂
Oata—
Jul . . 27>* 2 « ’ . 27 V, 2<: s
.8,p 261, 2f, 1, 261-, -*•

|Dv* ..  271, 27^ 27 4 27 S

I judge Is Speaker 
At Lions Meeting?

1 l*acr, , f
J. Stuard.

i Gray. 2 ----
1-anders, m . . 
Williams, sa . 

j Seymour, 1 f 
i Smoot, rf . . . 
I Whitrfield, p 
' I'oynor, r . . . 
Kingold, tb ,

I
0
0
(I
0
0
0
0
0
0

Spanking of his work here Rev. 
Rnmme said, -| wish tb thank tbr 
|M-ople o f Ranger for their -plen- 
did courtesy durini.' my stay here 
rartirularly do I appreciate the 
cooperation and help of the othi i 
churches, bedh for their attend 
anci at our aarvicas and tbair aui 
in the song service. .Also, I wish 
to thank Mr Hall Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Suita for tbair 
c curtaair* extended at the I’ara- 
mounl Hotel, along with tha 

i Hangar Times for ita splendid help 
 ̂in publiciiing the meeting."

If 
COUl 
LAPI

wing proct 
in the To 

‘llavanth Su

EpUcopal Group tô  
Meet This Evfni

Somebody has invented a dou
ble fish hook to make rvarything 
fool-proof. The fishrrnien keip 
right on biting.

lions Sabni- 
utler Vs. . 

Inaurance 
Motion fc 

which to fil

Po.«aibility of regular Ep- , 
Ian rhurrh iarvicaa in tha ■ JbIi 
will ba disruaaed by friends R  
members of the church at a 
ing In the Conncllaa hotel ti 
at N a'rlock.
Thr Rev. Austin B Mitch-H 

prirst-in-chargr of tka county, j 
praaida.

Fargwaon, 
Itor vs. Joe 

Apprllant's

!< R Santa 
O'Neal, Ay 
hearing, 

s- and Bari 
Unwell, Api 

S'urn mand

T R Y  Our Want

.14 I 7 4

J«H* iVrmi: had rharir«» of thv 
l.fn * club pn*ftra0i t«MUy and in* 
tr>-diic<'d Jutict ('lytU- (irb >n 
a- Jud̂ t* of th«‘ rifvrnth

urt ->f civil ap(KalB, aho ma<fc 
an int<rt‘Ntinir talk the fun«
tion* o f th# court.

Visitor at the niAM'tinf wm *! l-uudinxip,
K. V. Galloway of KaRUatid and 
Kenneth Ambi-

Jimmy Rurrair acrrptfsl
â  a new membrr of the club.

i utala . . .
8(*:>rR by inninirn:

Trumt IV U 0U2 Ool 001 4
Klk . . .  0<»0 10U OOO I

Sumnuiry: Home run, Ttiomp- 
on Left on baf* T T I.. 9, Flk* 

tV Strikfouta by Whit« fi*M J'- 
I'owart 0. BaiM - on balU, o ff 
M'hiti field 4. Cowart r*. Umpire*, 

Smith.

U. S. Marine* Evict 
Japs From Sector

Bandits Beat Man, 
Didn’t Like Looks

Ur ral).a Prsat
rUll.ADFLPHlA. —  

t-r.. bandits didn't like his looks, 
Robert J. Taubner wa« beaten.

leubner was robbed of |'23 bv 
tha two baijflits, but when they 
started to leave one of them said; 
" I don't like the looks of this guy, 
1-aU’ give it to him.”  1-utar a tax'- 
riih driver tmik tha unconscious 
Ti ubner to Hahnemann hospital.

Br ttaU.4
.SHANGHAI, Friday —  T h e  

I'nited State, Marines evktad Jap 
Biie-e piilira from the Am«ricaii| 

J, .defense ser’tor of the International
*1 ' Settlement early tmlay.

Thr “ in of the pt-emier of Japar 
has fluiiliiil out at I'rinci ton 
Hint's one thing th.- oM man 
■ an't hlaine on the nuniiin-r fliHMl

Visitors to ,San Francisco's fair 
will be able to observe in a te.st 
ehamliar the reactions of th'' 
nervous .ystem to city noises. 
Whirh st-ams to us like a hack of 
a reason for visiting a fair.

HOME LO AN S . .
T O  B U Y  O R  BU1I.D!

JHItSf CORt*.
lt*A<jR,,^^*ld#*r rt

’ 'dver, App

j J. Iw ’ ith Jr., V
8tock lain 

tMaHio, Trva*, 
Hotiun for •• 
jiAch to fill* m

ibliMIB Ov«rr
a  W- vs, Litlia

We have the caah available— and the 

loan plan that brings debt-free home 

ownership economically, conveniently 

.and safely. Get the complete details 

today. No obligation.

IIT e d e r a l^ a v i^
lAND LOAN A tlO C IA T IO N  

OF RANGER 
C. E. MAY, Sec’jr.______________

OUR CURREN1 
DIVIDBNO 
IS AT THE 
RATE OF

4 %
PER ANNUM!

PHONE 41-iS

•tion for Re 
lyballa Kauai 
al. 1‘lainti 
rahearing. 

Idh im vs. W 
motion for 

Idham vs. W 
motion for 
Underwrita 

at al. Appel 
subinisaioii 

i'orthyaatarn 
n. Appall 

lung.
tional Li fa 
Lola Harris, 
r rahaaring. 
wiioas Gram 
leith. Jr., V 
t Stm-k lam 
nio, Taxa-i 
Motion fur a 
hlch to flla »

C L A S S IF IE D
O—UtOc;e .KJTK.Ea

IS St'Diitention Appeart 
In Deir.ocratic Ranks

Mr sad Mrs B. E. Caraer and 
Mr sad Mrs. J B Haufkloa and

•n. left W--dn- day for Fl-irMis. 
going by New t>rle»r_. They will

Diaaarnsion appaarad today In 
■ li.e rank, of tha damociatic party 
, in Trxaa. with Atbimay Gcnacai 
^Uilliam MrCraw rafi-mny to My 
I ron Blalock, state democratic. 
chainnan, as "tha leading brain 

I tru-ster”  for Frnaat 0. Thompaor.
 ̂I nothar candidata for gevrmor.

Hagular maating Elks 
lodga of Hangar sach 
F r i d a y  night at 8 1 
o’clock. All mamban, 
urged to attend. VlMt- 

srs waleoroa.
W. A. I FITH, Sec.
1. C. CAKOTIIFRS, E. R.

Ford Get* Patent 
' For New Automobile

Ml,
nil

K'-gular meeting Ranger 
isonic lodge TTiurMlay, 

night. July 7. Installation 
of officani and other business. All 
meniben urgi-d to attend. Exami 
nations in all degrees

n !.. JAMF.*50N, Sac. 
I.FF HARRIS, W. M.

Death rides 
in. every car

See ui before he takes the

I WA.SHINGTON. July 7. Th« 
If- 8. Patent Office ilisclmsad to- 
lUy it had granted Harry Ford r 
patent on a naw-typa rai.r-an(rine.|

I BUtninoblla. i
j TTia pab'nt application outlined 
. a compact V8 motor, Uanamia'lu^ 
'and other machaniams, all aaaem 
, h.ad over the rear axle and thus' 
providing a more direct drive fr-iin 

; el gina to tha wbeala. ,

T—SPECIAL NOTICES

Ii|.K>.'<.MAKING. altaratli.na la- 
-i tailoring. Rerommandrd by 

the Fair gmra of Fort Wortli. 
Ri-om 217, Joseph Ar-’»-

FOR DAY or Night Taxi aarvica, 
ITione 366- SAM W JONK.S.

J  MONEY TO I.KND on auto# 
’  - -T  E. MAD1KM'K.« a  CO.

Steering wheel out of your I ’kan<ls

visii Orlande. 
•>lh«T points in

Miami Uaarh 
Florida.

CHEF

BR O U SSA R D  

SU G G EST  .

O U R  S W IF T  P R E M IU M  

S T E A K  FO R  D IN N E R

SPEC IAL  CHICI
W IT H  D K IN K -D K S S E R T  A N D  S A L A D

C. E. MAY
lawwaaaaa la AR Ite Rraaahaa

» " 'l  I BROWN'S TRANSFER A STOR
AGE CO.. BO.NDED, 111 8. Mar 

! .. ..  “Z !ston St, Ranger,
Mrs. W. M Cray and little son; ------- - ----------  — ■

Billie Mar and Mr. and Mra. M. ; A** -FOR
ID, Sanders, all of f'lrburne, arc 
; hou-e gursu of thrir *.,U-r and 
j daughter/Mrs near !•-. Moorr and' 
family.

50c
N O O N  LU N C H  25c and 40c

liMUON IffRE SHOP

We Specialize 

on Starter 

Generator and 

Ignition Work!
G E N U IN E  D E LC O  bimI 

A U T O L IT E  P A R T S !

DEFFEBACH
G A R A G E

’ P Im  asMl Rissk Streots

FOR .SALE Six-room hnuv«- svilh 
out houses, fencas, row and chick 
rns. >4 ill sell each Item separata- 
ly. MRS. II. F. GII MOKK, 812 
Fannin, Box .1‘J4, Ranger.Mrs. J. E Maronay and daugb- 

trr. Far* tlUa. Tiaitni m F-dan i ICR COLD WATERMELONS — 
Wrdnasday 29c each. Tradart Grocery.

D A N C E

PEACOCK CLUB
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  

NooiiiM il C over C harge

C ISCO , T E X A S

Chicken-Steak Dinner*~Dutch LuncKe* 

Monday Nile* Open to Private Parties.
By B e e e r v a l i e e i T e l  * 6 1 *

HALF PRICE SALE
Butler va. A 
Insurnnca 

s motion fo 
which to (il-

T H E  SA LE  Y O U  H A V E  A L L  BEEN W AITING
f

FOR! We have decided not to carry over one single 

Spring and Summer Dre*s. . . and our Shoe Man 

say* not a single pair of White Shoes . . .  so here 

goes every Summer Dress and every pair of Summer 

Shoe.* go at \ price! f ' '

SALE STARTS FRI-
79

lection
■Id Ton

ining tha Ra 
ill ba hald Si 
•> voting box, 

I-- open for t 
May as alac

Ha* Fri| 
f  e When 
0*1 Ov€

OF ALL THE BETTER DRESSES! 
Thr pick of the gtuck I Your ilrega 

that you h«ve wanted you now get at 
%-PRICE! A few nuita and evening 
dreiwea are included

Knit I)re*aea 
Beniberg Sheerw 
Silk &  Cotton Lace 
Cotton Net 
Eyelet Embroidery 
Wa«h Silki 
Silk Chiffona 
Silk Linen, etc. 
Values S3.9S 

to $29.S0t

All At
Half
Price

LADIES’ SHOES! Here in the final 
wiiid-up. To get your aiie, don't 
delay. Every summer «hoe in the 
stock goea in this half-price sale!!
White and white combinatiuna!
All our Ifi.OO Shoes
at...... - .........  ..
All our $5.00 Shoes
a t...........................
All our *3.95 Shoes
a t.....- .....................
All dur |3.1>U Shoes 
a t............... ...........
COME FRIDAY A  SATURDAY! 

THIS SALE IS NOW ON I! I

Sr OaltW Ptaa
RTHL’R. Ta 

divad ova 
ke Sabine 
slab Hamm 
I ha fright 

r bi ought t 
Il k up t' a ; 
wavaa run< 
Hammond I 
r to organi*

lla, almoat 
lovarad that 
bottom of thi 
a wadad hal 
Ird a tugboa 
me after bai

1000 SILK and C O T T O N  R E M N A N TS at i PRICEl'
Stacked out on tables . . . Bemberg sheer silk! . . . sheer cottons! . . .  in 
lengths of 1 to 4 yards for children's drosses, blous«*s . . .  And dress lengths.

One HALF PRICE Sslu i

Welch our shew wimlowa for the many specials. Soanathiag aaw each Bay! Ta

Hassen Co.y Inc
| U O Y  V A L U  

la
ID IQ C C R *  IN
It n r  A R O
iD ailvtlM

THE SHOTPINO CEffTER OT RANGER


